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The /rbsltrect

Thls t,hesig ls essentlally a siud.y of the streetcp-r

and. interurban rallways of Portland, Oregon, prlor to L92O.

As such, lt attenpts to ilssess the lmpact of streetcar a:-.id

lnterurban transporiatlon on 'uhre physleal anC soclal siruc-
+.ur€s cf a gro'u+lng vregtern metropolls, and to relate the

features of urban development durlng the pre-autonoblLe

years to the festures of the present automoblle city. The

flrst ehapter Ceale brlefly wlth the early hlstory of Port-

land to establlsh some conceptlon of the cltyrs reasons for
belng, of wl:y and where lt Srel.r ln the years before the

s'r,reetcar came. ?he second chapter d.etalls the relatlon-
shlr:e between lhe streetcs.r technology and. ihree aspects

of urban 1lfe: the eoncentration of reta1l buslness ,into

one large nna nurnerous smalL trad.e area.sr the r+rpld e^nd

d1f fuse spreadlng of nesl,ientlal- d.lstrlcts arounrL the clty,
anC tlie lncrease ln lelsure t1me. The th1rd. chapter is a

oetalled account of the prlnc1pal extenslons and changes

ln the acLual netvrork of streetear and lnterurban L1nes,

dLvtded into three sectlons . The f lrst d etails llne s

bulLt before L9O7, the seeond Cevelopnients betl.ieen L9O7

and 1p20, and the thlrd the grorith of suburlJan and lnter-
urban rall-ways. The sunnary staternent ls couched, ln terns
of the kln,t of urban llfe the sireetcar re.cresented.. The

st,reetcar served well to nake tttown and eountry one", to



scatte r people over a land.scape t'?rat tkrey nlght be far fron

the contanlnatLons o'f the ctiy ln physleal terrns, and" yei be

close to its aivanNeges ln terms of tlne anc €xpense.
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fo Port]ancl: $tatement. Prosnectus. Iitstory

A Statenent

It 1s lnposslble to assert wlth'convlctlon that the

clty of PortLand, Oregon, grer* tc lts present slze and

lnportance ln a unlque faghlon or ln a unlque rnanner.

It ls equalLy lmposslble to shon that lt followed any

predlotable,, or excocLed pattern of growth, that the

grolvth was lnevltable or that lts d.evelopment l,,as 1n any

outstancllng s€nse typ1ca1. As a western tra,ie c€nter,

PortlanCrs d.evelopr',-ient bearg 1lttle resenblance to the

hlstory of such eastern oenters of tracle as Boston, New

York, Phllad.elphla, oF Baltlnore; lt cannot be rea,llIy
compared. lrlth the evoLutlon of trans-Allegheny co'rmerclal

anC lnCustrlal centers such as Plttsburgh-, St, Louls,

Clnclnnatlr or Loulsvll-le; lt bears no rese'rrblance to

Chlcago, nor to New Orleans; not to Denver or Kansas

Clty. Even comparlsons wlth West Coaet centers such as

San Franclsco, Seattle, San Dlego, and Los Angeles are

hlghly rnlslead.ing, although they are he1pfu1, And yet

there 1s no aur& of unlqueness about Portl-and.

Thls thesle does not propose to expl-aln Portland,

lts rersons for belng or grov,'1n9, lts forns and lrnages

and style of l1fe except ln the llnlted context of th,e

lnfluence of street an,l lnterurban ralLwsys upon these
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thlngs 1n that 1lmlted. perlod" when street and lnter-
uri:an rallways ha.d the po',,rer to manl-pulate, consclously

and unconsclously, the sha.pe and gror"rtfi 61' clt,1es.

It ls, ln the flret pln.ce, necessary to revlevi

qulckly the prlnclpal events ln the hlstory of PortlrLndl

lts+ beqlnnlngs, what cauged lt to prosper ln a sedn.te

fashlon for decades as a cornnerelal center for the North-

vrest, the nature of lts populatlon and buslness, lts g€o-

graphlc features, and the rnannade fea.tures whlch v/ere lm-

posed on the land.. In the second place, a relatlvely ex-

teneilve eceount of the developnent of mass transportatlon

ln Portland ls needed: a hlstory of 1ts horsecars, cable

cars, stea:n lnterurbans, electrlc streetcars, and lnter-
urban 6lectr1c L1nes.

From the LBBOrs through the Flrst ltorl-d !'Iar, publ.tc

translt itras a fact of 1lfe ln Portla,nd, much as lt, was

ln nlmost every other Amerlcan netropolltan area (or

hopefulLy-metropolltan area). ihere le no denylng that

cheap, rapld, convenlent and publlc tra.nspcrtatlon pl-ayed.

a prlmary r6Le ln the ablllty of cltles to gro1.I to un-

precedented. slze '*h11e stll1 retalnlng a senblance of

urban unlty. ?hat Portland cane to experlenco lts perlod.

of greatesbgrolvth rr'hen the electrlc cars hI€re holClnE;

sr.,'af ln the dornaln of local urban translt had d.eflnlte

lmpLlcatlone for the manner ln v;hlch lt gt€lrtr
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Sam ','iarner, Jp., has descrlbed the grotrth of :oston

ln the Late nlneteenth century &s a maf;ter of extendlng

the boundarles of an alread"y concentrated anC establlshed

urban center lnto a eountryslde long dotteC wlth rural
vlll-ages and country retreats. Street rallways played,

and. lmportant r61e ln gatherlng these vi11a6es and pe-

treats Lnto the soclal and economlc sphere of Foeton, as

vre11 as popuLatlng the int,ervenlng countryslde.l Port-

land had not establlshed ltseLf as the urban concentrau

tlon tsoston wae ln the 1B8Or s uhen the street railway

appeared. to begln spreadlng the populace over the l-and.-

scape. There were few vlllages to be absorbed lnto the

central cliy; there were even fevier country esta.tes;

and there was no lntervenlng farrnland to be spread ovor

vrlth hcuslng. There wBs only a trtlderness of forest,

nuch of l;hlch lrae and. could. only be opened. to euburban

settlenent by the "rnaglcal electrlc fertll-lzatlonrt of

'uhe etreetcar.

Flnall-y, Portland.rs relatlvely stable rate of grorvth

--1t never had to contenC wlth the l1kes of San Fran-

clscols lnnund.atlon of rnlners, specula.tors, and merchants

of the LB5Ors or the dtsastrous earthqualre of 1905, r'rlth

Los Angeles' 1and.-and-c11nat'e booms of the 1B8Ors and

L920rs, wlth Seattlers wave of Yukon throngs at the turn

of the century--has proserved. mony of the features of the

etreetear clty well lnto the automoblle age. ',{h11e ln-
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creased motrlllty has enablod. lanri. use patterns to shlft
1n many a.res.s, the changes have not, erased all :narks of
the t'orlglnalrr Portlanrl.. Such r"rholesnle land rev;orklngs

as the $outh AuCltorlum lleneu:aL ProJect, the l'lemorlaL

CoLlseum, the Stadlurn Freevray, have, lndeed, denollshed.

nuch of the oLd clty, but they a.re recent ravages. For

at least thlnty yea.ns after the 1920rs, v;lren the stneet-

car ceased. to be the predomlnant and lnClspen.gable means

of pubLlc ira.nsportatlon ln PortlrLnC, the cltlr existe'i.

vlth1n the bound.s of a streetca.r clty. 0n1y wlthln the

pasi flfteen years have the str^uctures vlsti-.ly bequn to

fall, and even today the area- bears slgnlflcnnt traces

of havlng natured as a streetcar clt;r.
I'u ls hoped, then that thts p&per vrlLl- be e.b1e to

d,escrlbe some of the effects of streetcar llvlng ln Port-

land, somethlng of the lnstltutlone lt supporteC anC of

the hablts lt foetened. 0f course, 1t cannot be contended.

that the streetcar 1s responslble for the conflguratlon

of tire clty; 1t v,ras on11, one of nany forces vrhlch were

at work ln shaplng llvlng condltlons beir,'een 1B8O and

1920. Exlstlng ln a r*or1i. r.ilthout tblephonesr. eleva.tors,

or electrlc L1ghts, ln a cuLture whlch reJected the appeal

of urban 1lvlng for the countryr op rrrhlch reJected the

ld.eal of dornestlc rural vlrtues, tt . nlght,have b€como' '.'. -

only an p*musenent d.evlce, Llut lt dld arrlve wlth the

telephone, the elevator, and el-ectrlc llghtlng. ft en-
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tered. a culture r.rhlch prlzed the verlety and exclten:ent

of elty llfe anC embraced 1ts opportunltles for lndustrlal
employment, a culture rvhlch almogt paraCoxlcally stlIl
valued the prlvacy and lnCepend.ence of rural 11fe.2 The

streetcar, obvlously an a6ent of urbanlsnl and lndustrlal-
lsn,, was Just as paradoxlcally an a6ent for maklng rural
and gerrl-ruraL suburban Llvlng avallabLe to thousa.nde who

couLd neven (and would never wlsh to) actualJ-y operate a

farn on Ilve an lsolated farn llfe.

A Prospectus

Llke many another clty Portland ascrtbes muoh of the

credlt for lts exlstence to the fortunes of geo6rapby.

It ls, flrstr &rr oeean port. Second., lt ls a freshl'raten

port over a hund.red. nlLes lnIand fron the sea. Thlrdr.

lt 1s located at the conver6ence of tr,ro vater-Level routes

frorn produetlve lnterlor reglorlsr The cornblnatlon was at-

tractlve enouEh to alnost lnsure the eventual d.evelopment

of sone trad.lng polnt aLong the CoLurnbla system senvlng

the new Amerlcan Northwest. Why Portland rather than St'.

Helens, Llnnton, St. Johns, i'{llwaukle, or Oregon Clty be-

cane the prlnclppl port of the Colunbla liasln ls now a

natter of conJecture. ','ie can beLleve 1t vtas a mat,ter of

river condltlcns con,blned wlth mlnor polltlcaL lntrlgue,

the wlII of God, and. the vrorlcs of rnan; or we can stand.

wlth Stewart Holbrook and. say lt was a stenn pronouncement
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by Captaln Couch and the constructlon of a rutted. pLank

roa,C up Tanner Cneek whtch rnad.e the metropol Ls.3 i'rthat-

even the roascns, she le there toclay.

Geography may have mad.e Portlanrl a conrnerctal center;

but oun concenn wlth geograohy w111 concentrate on the

natural physlcal featur"es of the slt,e of nlneteenth-

century Portland. before conslclenlng the 1mpLlcat1ons of
reglonal geography. Early Portland was lald out on a

tract of relatlvely leve] Land on the west bank of the

W111amette, about ten nl1es above 1ts entrance lnto the

Co1urnbla. Just north of the slte of the flrst Portland.

plat, the northward,-flowlng :#11lamette angles to the north-
west; aLong the west bank of thls bend. once were severaL

narshy lakes, whlLe south of lt the l-and rlses gently

back fron the rlver for about a nlLe. There the I'iegt

Hllls thrust sharpLy upward fr.orn the Lor,.'lande. To the

extrene north the land si-opes d.own agaln to the rlver
level, and the West HllLs elose down to the rlverrs ed.ge.

South of the plat the h1lls agaln close ln to the r1ver,

spreadtng out lnio .nore rounrled h11ls and Leavlng only a
na.rrow benchland along the rlver bank. The land then

easlLy avnlLa'b1e to set,tLenent ln PortLand. constltuted

an are& of about three square mlLes of gently sloplng

forest. l';ithln the conflnes of the rlverr the narshes

to the north, and the 'dest Hll.ls rose vlrtual-Ly all of

Portland before 1BBO.
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fhe ea*t bank'of tho rlven rnlglrt hnve seerred. a rnone

convenlent place to bulLd a. clty. For the moct oart the

grounrl ls level, rlslng back gradually fron the rlver,
and vlrtuaLly wlthout such maJor obstaclee &s the vrest

eldets thousand-foot h111s of preclpltous slope. Dlrectly

opposlte west slde Portland, bowever, three ravlnes emp-

tled waters lnto the Wlllanette and had plLed up an aI-

luvlal deposlt rr,hlch hampered easy a,ccess to the shore by

ocean vesgels. And lo the north of the d.epreeslon where

the gulches reach the !1111-anrette, tb.e banks rlse hlgh a-

long the rlver to a polnt welL past St. Johns; to the

south also they appear ln graveLly blufls overlooklng

Ross Island and extendlng uprlver^ beyond. $elLwood.. The

east e1d,e lacked" a gulta.b1e land.lng poln'u for shlpplng

gouth of St. Johns, but the alluvla1 fLatLand.s of East.

Portla"nd, were soon found suttable to gardenlng and. resl-
dences. Although the gulehes v.'hlch had p1Led up the d.le-

tresslng gravel- fan at East Portland were no help to

shlppere they were to the rallroads, vrhlch founC tvro of

then us€ful ln carnylng thelr roadbeds dor,tn to water 1eve1

fron the eastern plateau. lnacks whlch eventually 1ed to

San Franclsco extended south from East PortLa.nd. through

Stephenrg Gulch ln 1869; the Vtllard 'cranscontlnental

vrended lts way thnough Sulllvanre Guleb ln I88], and the

maJor shops and yards of both llnes l.Iere located on the

east slde.4
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I
h'lth waten-borne comnerce sol-ldLy commltted. to weet

sld.e moonages, lt was centain that the west slde would

d.evelop al"ong' oommerclal llnes: the d.ocks v.'ere therer so

the wanehouges were there. I'Jlth warehouses l,tere vrhoLe-

sale houses, flnanclal agents, and retall storeg. And of

course there were houses, hotels, boardlng houses, and

lodglngs for those engaged ln shlpptng, r,rarehouslng, sel-

L1ng, for labcrers, clerko, and. proiesslonaLs. The usable

land of the west slde was gufflclent to aeeomodate all
thls actlvlty untl1 the 188Ors. Hovrever, to provlde ad-

dltlonal waterfrcnt sltes for shlppln$ and warehouslng and

less expenslve land nearby for whoLegalersr the na^rsheg

and. lakee nonth of the orlgtna3. plat were gradua}ly flILed
ln aften 1870. ?he east slde, lacklng the natural fea-

tures to enable 1t to partlclpate ln a connerclal system

based. on trangportatlon by water, langutshed. for nany years

after 1ts foundlng ln the I86Ors. By the tlme the trane-

contlnental rallroad reacheC the east bank ln 188], and.

the road to San Franclsco was opened. ln 1887, the r*est

slde was flrnly entrenehed, as the heart of buslness ac-

tlvlty and. the center of populatlon. The a<lvantages of

the east slde as the Locatlon of resldences and buslnesg

were not to become appar"ent unt1l the 18BOrs when the pop-

ulatlcn began to crowd the small area of the'yrest slde,

and bnldges and streeteare couLd llnk the tvro banks lnto

a contlnuous clty.5
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A Hlston'

In the Oregon Country of the 1B4O1s there was ae yet

only one establlshed metropolts: Oregon Clty, the end of

the Oregon Tral1. Seemlngly 1deaL1y sltuated. on the banks

of the l'Illlamette r+here the rlver plunges over a forty-
foot cataract (rvhlch provlded. power for flour and Lumber

mlIls ) , Oregon Clty Looked fonrua.nd. to becomlng the trad.e

center for the lllllamette Va1ley. Above the faIls, the

rlver was tame and wlde, pnovldlng an ld.eal hl6hvray for
brln8lng graln d.own from the fertlle fleLd.s of French

Pnalrle. The graln-growlng fleld.s of the Tualatln P1a1ns

couLd, also be neached. fron Oregon Clty by mud.dy llagon road.

opr lf the rtrater v;as h1gh, tbe snags were avolded, and the

shoals at the nouth could be overcome, down the Tualatln

Rlven. And ocean-golng salllng vesseLg could come up to

landlngs beneatb the falls, agaln assunlng sufflclent water

and the good fortune to escape the clutches of a gravel

bar at the nouth of the Clackamas and the treacherous

shalLows about Ross Island.. But the locatlon was obvlous-

ly not so ldeal as eanly resld.ents had hoped.. 5o, vrhen

tbe legendary Captaln John H. Couch, who plloted shlps

fron the East Coast to Oregon several- tfunes, declared. tha.t

he could not anC vrould not brlng hls shlps ."a rod furthenrt

than a polnt opposlte the ttny settlenent of PortlanC, he

may have flxed Portland.rs destlny for the next century.6

Pontlnndrs foundlnfi, 1f not rnuch eLse of lts hlstorY,

has been told oft'en. ,Asa Lawnence LoveJoy, late of i.fassa-
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chusetts, and Francls Pettygrove, late of the State of
Ilalne, platted a few streete ln a clea.rlng beslde the

rtven ln 1845. Perhaps belnE a blt homeslck, l'[r. LoveJoy

wlshed to narie the tract Boston; I,1r. Pettygrove, 1n a

slnillan state of nlnd, suggested. Portland. A fL1p of

a coln resoLved the confLlct. By 1B5O the vllla.ge ha.d. a

populatlon of nearly 8OO, lndustry 1n the for: of a steam

sarvmlLl, culture ln the gulse of the :,'lee4I-y Orerontan, and,

conmerce representeC, by an occaslonal salllng vessel and

a Iog-cabln hotel.7 A yea.n prevlously the cltlzenry had

looked. to the capture of so:ne further cornnerce, the trad.e

of the fua.latln Plalns, If a weten or water-level route

wene the solutlon to connectlng the Plalns wlth trad.e along

tbe 'il111amet,te, Oregon City shoulC have beneflted. But 1n

a dlrect llne Portland, was rnucir cLoeen to these lands;

they Iay Just over t,he h1Lls h'hlch were dlrectLy behlnd

the town. So the cltlzens of Port1and und.ertook to 1m-

prove and. plank a perllous road. through the cany.on of Tan-

ner Creek and over the crest to the P1a1ns, eompletlng the

proJect ln L851. Thls effont netted Portland the trad.e

of that reglon and posslbly, after" Captaln Couchrg d.e-

claratlon, coinpleted the denonallzatlon of Ore6on Clty,

though. its utter usurpatlon itrag several jrears ln the futune.

The growth of the clty after.]85O was statlstlcalIy
exploelve, but Portland was by no neans a metropolls at

the the decade. It had acqulred a brlch bulldlng
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by L85l through the farsl*thtednegs of 'rillllam S. Laddr &e

well &s many tn'o-st,orled. structuree to occa,slon clvlc
prlde. However, rnany of the double-decked bulldlngs trlere

not ostentatlous buslness structures but rlverfront ware-

houses whlch need.ed. a Lower fl"oor for nornal water leve1s

and. an upper floor for use durlng the rlverrs sprlng and

sunm€r flood stages. A dally newsp{rper appeared. ln L859;

vrhen thls short}y falLed, another rirose; when lt too fal1-
ed, the endurln6 orep'o$l.an began d.al)-y publlcatlon.9

The census of 1"860 showed the tc',,rnrs populatlon to

have lncreased to nearLy ]1000. Durlng the 185Ors those

Fortlanders--apparently non€ too numerous--who 1'Iere spared

the ravages of CaLlfornla gold fever had bul1t Portland

lnto a prosperous shlpplng polnt. Portland" found ltself
ml111ng and loadlng lur.ber for shlpnent to San Francls.co,

and" collectlng and. dlspatchlng ',41t**t and frult fron the

!.Illlamette Va11ey to tbe Callfornla mlnes. In 1850 the

Oregon Steam Navlgatlon Company was fonmedi.the OSN uas

shortly to nonopollze transpontatlon between Portland and

the Columbla Basln. The 'llscovery of go1-d ln eastern

Oregon, Idaho, and. Iu{ontana ln the early l-86ors proved. a

golden moment for the 0g\T, for Portland capltallste, and.

for the fortuneg of Portland as a cornmerclaL center.lO

The census of 1870 sholrod a clty nearLy three tlmes

larger than the Portland of a decad.e earl.lert 8,293 resl-

dents. Port,Land.rs conmerclal and cul"turaL lmpontanc€ was
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probably much greater than the snall count lnClcates, for
ln lBfO Portlend rvas the largest clty north of Sacra.inento

and west of Denver. Alread.y many of the people r"rhoeo nanes

were to becone lnextrtcably lnvolved, wlth Portland I s com-

nerce and flnance had begun to acqulre thelr fortunes:

Alnsworth, Thompson, Reed, Ka:nn of the Oregon Steam liavl-
gatloni Lad.d, Corbett, and Falllng, DeLashnutt, De)rum and

Lowngdal-e. The clty grew falrly rapldly throughout the

seventles, although acttvlty was stll:L coneent,rated 1n a

narrow st,rlp along the rlver north 'fron about Jefferson

Street, and r.rest to 5th anC 6tir Streets. A feu hunrl.red.

people 11ved. across the rlver 1n East Portland, ',^ihlch was

lncorporated. as a separate clty ln L87l,, "tr1 settLements

exlsted at St, Johns and" at Fulton, Just eouth of Portl-and..

In 1E72, a sma1l nule-drawn street ra!Lvray appeared. on

91rst Street: PortLand was no'*.r a c1ty.11

By 1880, the cliy had doubled ln slze to nearly

181000 persons, anC 1t entereC lnto a decad.e of spectacu-

trar yet substlaL growth. The resld.ences of the wealthy

began to move west lnto Couchrs Addltlon and along thre

base of the West Hl1ls; the buslness dlstrlct too was

pushed. westward as warehouslng and shlpplng took up ln-
creaslng space back fron the rlver and extended t,o the

north over the recently fllled-ln marshlands. The trans-

contlnent,al nall"road arrlved wlth great c€renony ln 188],

anC yard.s, shops and, graln elevators sprang up across the
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rlven ln the nailroad tovrn of Al-blna. In the elghtles too:
the street rallway began to be sonethlng less of a rrovelty

and mone of a necesslty. By the end of the decad.e horge-

car llnes had spreaC. over Portland anC lnto East Portland

and Alblna. At the beglnnlng of the nlnettes, the stlIl,-
new horgecar lines r{€re obgolete, and eLectrlc cars }rere

taklng over thelr rurrs.12 The streetcar clty began to

take shape. ..

Between 1Bo0 and. 191"0, Pontlandrg populatlon approxl-

nate}y doubl-od every decnde; fnon l-7,577 ln 1880 to

+61185 ln L890, then to 90, 462, reachlng 2O7,214 ln 1910.

In the next d.ecade lt showeC a further substantlal lncnease

to 2581288. The orlgtnal west sld.e locatlon of course dld

not absorb thls popu}atlon; the streetcar helped scatter

lt to nortlr, east, and gouth. As resld.entlal areas spread.

over the east sld.e, to the e<ige of the l','est lll11g, and

eouth toward F\r1ton, the nunlclpa1 boundafles trled to

gather them all lnto the parentaL fold. .In 1891, Portland

conelsted of about, seven square mlles on the west std.e,

but ln that yeer 1t annexed Eaet Fortland end ALblna and.

emerged. as a clty of eone 25 squar€ lnlles 1n area. When

SeLlwood was ad.d.ed ln I89f , fountoen square nll,es came

wlttr 1t, some of lt between East PortlanC and Selh*ood,

the remalnder on the north east sld.e lncludlng part of

what Later vras St. Johns. Part of thts northenn vtlld.er-

ness was d.etached. flve y€ars 1ater, only to be talieir ln
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agaln 1n L915 rvlth St. Johns ltseLf . In 1915, too,
Llnnton was annexed to the clty, whlch ad.d.ed. sone nlne

square ml1as of west slde tlnberlands to the tota1.lJ
By 1920, the clty bound.arles were not vastly dlfferent
from those today and the clty ltseLf had estabLtshed.

patterne. of trafflc, resld,entlaL developnoent, and bug-

lnegs actlvitles whlch stlLL domlnate the clty land.scape.



If : I,l!e ln .Lhe_Streetcqr Clty

Streelcers gnd Reta11 Buslnes.e

Ag a pilssenger carrler whlch cane to domlnate the

urban transportatlon schene., the streetcar naturally had

an effect upon buglness patterns. PortLandrs flrst l1ne

extended. down the prlnclpal- retall thoroughfare of the

town, Flrst $treet, whlch at elther end penetrated areas

of a heavler resld.entlal concentratlon. At that t,lrne, of

eourse, a greater proportlon of people Ilved ln the bus-

lness dtgtrlct tban d.o so nov: storekeepers llved over

or behlnd. thelr establlshments, often rentlng extra space

on seeond or tblrd floors for llvlng quart€Ps..rr,,I"lanJr|r'ela-

tlvely permanent resld"ents Llved 1n downtown hotels and

boardlng houses ln order to be elose to thetr place of.

work ln downtown ehops, warehouges, nlLls, and on the

d.ocke. St111, snall lndlv1dua1 houses h?€r€ common r'rlthln

a bloek or two of the buslness streets. The streetcar

eventually was to help dlsperse thls d.owntown nesld.entlaL

popuLatlon to outlylng areas vhere the maJorlt;r of farnl-

1leg l1ved. 1n lnd.lvld.ua1 bouses on gmalL Lotg. DuringE

the ftrst decade of horsecar servlce ln Portland., thls

tond.ency was probably not partlcuJ.arly el6rnlflcant--at

Least the lnfluenoe of car gervtce on euch trends 1g not

esp€01a1-Ly evldent. The early car 11ne gerved, eetabl-1shed
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patterns of clty Llfe, but, lt coul"d. not notlced.bLy pno-

mote the trend toviard. urban populatlon dlspersa} and bus-

lness concentratlon evldent at the tlme ln Boston, for
example.

The car Llne developments of the elghtles were some-

what more speculattve and also more prophetlc of futune

t,nend.s.,'i'flrey''pushed, to the west and northr*egt, toward. an

area only beglnnlng to d.eve3.op as a slgnlfleant reslden-

tlal area, and llnked 1t wlth the conmerclal and. lndus-

trlal downtown &rea. llhere the flrst car }lne had been

survlvlng--tenuouely survlvlng at that--on the trafflc of

shoppens who w€ne dlslncllned to walk the few necessary

blocks, of workens who llved ln the south part of town

though they riorked. ln the northern eectlon, and of tret-

weather travelers, the new llnes were prepared. to make a

ner* l1fe styLe avallable to Portland resldents. One

could now purchase a snal1 lot ln relatlve wllderness and

yet be aesured. of easy conveyance to totm. In thls caset

the cars opened. new tenrltory to easy settlement and they

eould eount on a steailler trafflc. The dlstances vere

sufflclent that few peopLe, workers or shop.lers, vrould

walk even 1n good weathen: they hacl to take the c&rs.

The flret horsecar I1ne 1n the center of Portland wag

rnostly a pretentlcus convenlence, vrhlle the earLy Llnes

lnto Couchr s Addltlon were nearLy a necesslty 1f the areB,

was to d,evelop as part of PortLand.
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0n the east slde, 1n East Portland and Alblnarthe

can ]lnes of the elghtles 1ed to the ferry landlngs on

the lflllamett,e; after LBB7, they cnossed. lt on the new

I.'lorrlson Street Brld.ge, and soon after on the l"lad.lson

Street Srldge as well. ALblna was the slte of the shops

of the Unlcn Paclftc RalLroad, and both East Portland

and ALblna were the slte of Llmlted rlver actlvlty; but

a}tb,ough these offered soine locaL lndustrlal employnent,

both cltles wene tnlbutary t,o Portland proper ln comner-

clal and. cultural- affalre. They were pr1nclpally nesl-

dentlaL comnunltles whlch sent most of thelr worklng

popuJ.ace to Portland, each day, anC the streetcars, fer-
r1es, and brldges rnad.e the trek posslble

At the be61nn1ng of the 189Ot s the domlnence of

Fortland as the eenter of neglona.J- trad.e and. populatlon

was completei the only other centers of any funportance

ln a forty-nl1e radlus were the hlstorlc settlements of

Oregon Clty and Vancouver, and they too were llnked to

the lnterests of Portland. Vancouver for years was ac-

cessable to Portland only by 1oca1 sternwheel stearners

whlch took from twc to three hours to negotlate the pa.s-

sa6e d.own the l'J1llannette and back up t,he Colunbla 1n a

lengthy dogleg.l By LB88 lt wag connected. to Portland by

a land route from the l4orrlgon l3rld.ge an,l tho Stark Street

ferry to the Vancouvef,-Hayden Island ferny. Thls arrang€-
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inent cut travel tlne b], more than hnlf and opened,;'up''a

vast temltory to suburban develop:lent. At the sane

tlme, lt nade conmutlng betvreen Vancouver and Portland

feaslble lf st111 a b1t tlme-consunln6 and compllcated.

Onegon Clty, too, hacl ).ong i:een bound to Portlandrs

fortunes by rlver travel, the trlp takln6 about an hour.2

In the early part of 1E9J one of Lmerlcat s flrst elect,rlc

lnterurban rallvra"ys reached Ore6on Clty from Portland,

and the reduced. travel tline ancl competltlve cost danaged.

rlver trafflc and once agaln stlnulateC suburban gro\^rt,h.

trA1l the way fron Erooklyn were farrns anC nern' clearlngs,
il

and new toLrnsltes and slgns ad.vertlslng suburban t,racts

for $5 d.o',r'n and {r1E a nonth. [3

ALong both the Vancouver and. 0regon Clty routes,

seml-ruraL resldentlal developments !,'€p€ the pred.omlnant

activlty. Although the Vancouver 1lne pasred. through the

clty of Alblna and wltnes.eed. the growth of some retalL

trade ln the new Plednont and i'{oodl-awn dlstrlcts, the

growth of trade and comrerce 1n these areas was lnslg-
nlflcant eornpared wlth the trad"e v.'hlch resld.ents aLon6 the

1lne lust have contrlbuted to downtor,,in Portland: the

result of pursulng the ld.eal of country llvtng wlth sc-

cess to the opportunltles of the clty.
The Oregon Clty Llne passed through two older set-

tlements, both of whlch had at one tlne hoped to rlvaL
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Portland &s centers of rlver trafflc and thus of cornrnerce

ln the '*rlllanette Valley and Columbla Basin: the p1o-

n6er settlenent of )lllwaukte and the nuch nel^Ier town of

Sel1woo,l, whlch csr4e lnto belng ln the lBEOrg. !.Il1wauk1e,

expocted.Iy, became a suburban setLlernent, though not so

rnarked),y as dld Sellvrood and the area between Sell-vrood

and PortLand, for i"llLwaukle retalned the local traCe lt
had butlt up over the past forty years as a rlver l-andlng

betrveen PortLand and Oregon Clty. Sellwooi, hot';ever, l

havlng falled ln lts asplrattons to cos.x lndustry to lts
ghores and ocean-golng or rtver craft to lts 1-and.lngs,

settled d.own to become a real estate subdlvlslon ",rlth eaay

and convenlent access to Portland.4 It was lncorporated.

as a eeparate clty ln LBB7, ancl 1n Februrary of 1893,

the same month that servlce began on the new Oregon Clty

lntemrban, 5e11wood was annexed. to PortlanC, A core of

retall actlvtty has remalned to ihls d.ay, but such 1n-

gtltutlons as the Bank of SeLlu'cod are Sone and the poten-

tlal for an extenslve buslness d.evelopnent was Lost tr'lth

the galn of cheap passage to th." l-ar6er and. rnone excltlng

offerlngs of the central c1tY. .

Slmll-ar pat,terns are observabLe on vlrtua.lly aJ-1 of

the ea,rly Llnes whlch extended. several mlLeg fron the

c1ty. $uch east sld"e communltles ae Lents, l"iontavl1La,

Srrnnyslde, Brooki.yn, anC St. Johns were founded before
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the arrtvaL of the cars, and. prospered. to a llmlted ex-

tent as retnll tracle centers fon nearby fnrrnerg anC sub-

urbanltes; but aft,er the arulval, of streetcar servlce,

thelr lmportance d.ecllned. irlontav1L1a, located at the

eastern end of the Montavll-la car Llne, 1s st1ll an area

of retall buslness, thouE:,h lt was and renalns 1ln1ted 1n

extent,: lt supplled grocerles, clothlng, a,nd. othor day-

to-d.ay necessltles, but the nearby resldente vronked. 1n

Portland, transact,ed. nost of thelr comnerclal buslness

there, and Looked to lt for supplles, cultural events,

and. enployment. $unnyslde and Srooklyn exhlblted a slnl-
Iar cyc1e, and. St. Johns and. Lents are pronlnent exampS.es

of lt.
St. Johns, whose pronoterg, Ilke those of SeL1r+ood,

hoped to make 1t a rlver port r1val1nE Portland, Erew up

somewhat more lnd.epend.ently as a sma1l clty. It was ln-
conporated. 1n 190f and launched" 1tse1f upon an agresglve

promotlonal effort as an 1nd.ustriaL, colTlnerclal, a.nd. rlver
center of soon-to-be-undoubted. lnportance.5 Its pros-

pects for beeomtng, such a center had once been qult,e fav-

orable, but by LgO, Portland. had both a com:nandlng and. ln-
superable lead and the wealth and mornentunn to rnalntaln lt-
eelf 1n the forefront. And one factor r^,hlch mlght have

belped. gt. Johns ln lts efforte to d.oveLop independ.ently

weB gon€ by that time. From 1890 untl1 about 1900, travel
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to St. Johns from Portlsnd'ras by eLectrlc can to filblna,
Ori ')-ater, soner*hat further to the lntersectlon of Inter-
state and Kllllngsvrorth Streets, and thence by stean

notor carrler to Portsmouth and St. Johns.6 The necesslty

for transfer fron electrlc to steari cars, the lnfrequent

schedullng of the *i"*r 1lne, and the graduated. fare struc-

tune nrad.e travel betvreen Portl-and and gt. Johns exceedlngly

arvlnrard., relatlvely expenslve, and very tlne-consumlng.

The lnconvenlence of tl:e rallway Llnk helped perpetrate

the lso1at1on of the to',,rn fro'n Portland and permltted tt
a more extenelve retall deveLopment than rias notlcehbLe th';,

any other suburb except East PortLancl and Alblna (t]:ese,

by 3.891, were offlclally part of PontLand.; theln retall
actlvltles now constltuted an east slde extenslon of the

west sld.e actlvltles). However, by the tlrne St. Johns.

deeld.ed to lnconponate as a separate clty, it was the

ternlnus of a through electrlc servlce to d.owntol^rn po*a-

1and, replete wlth the standard clty fare of 5/ for any

d,lst,anee, fu1I transfer prlvllegesr and a car every twenly

mlnutes. It never began to 'fu1f111 lts hopes as an ln-
dugtrtal and commerclal 0enter,,l.ndependentr.of PortLand. St,.

Johns contlnued to d,evelop as a suburban connunlty of

smal1 houses lnhablted by PortLanci. ernp)-oyees seelrlng the

vlrtues of rural llfe wlth acce$s to clty v1ces, pleasures'

and employment. In 19L5 the clty vras annexed to ?ortLand,

lts abgorptlon comPl,eted.
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The co:nnunlty of Lents went through the sanne cycle,

It was located at the far end of a steam motor 1lne

bu1lt ln 1892 r+hlch connecteC wlth the stearn motor Llne

on Har*thorne Street; thls 1n turn met the electrlc cars

whlch crossed" the Madlson Strect tsrld.ge. Agaln, the

compllcatlons of slow, lnfrequent servlce, nolsy and

smoklng steam Locomotlves, and the lack of through servlce

to downtor.m prevent,ed" extenslve develop:nents along the

Llne, and Lents retalned a smal1 posltlon as a supply

polnt. Resldenttal constructlon alonE the Llne was also

less pronounced than lt was along such through electrlc

roads as the l"{ontav111a l-lne; the route rvas baslca.lIy

suburban, and" verged. on the ruraL.T The reaL estate

aetlvlty whleh the road.rs proraoters hoped for Cld not

nateriallze for a d.ecade: sonethlng of a d.tsappolntnent

as the ehi.ef reason for the const'ructlon of the 1lne was

to sell lots ln a sub,llvlslon called" Chlcago. Hov;ever,

wlth the eLectrlflcatlon of the route ln 1901, astoundlng

d.eveloprnents took pLace. ttfn 19Oi- 6n terrltory bor-

derlng the I.{t. Scott-Lents Ilng/ was a reglon of second.-

growt,h tlmber and emal-l clearlngs. In L9O4 the clearlngs

were sprearllng, and. fLauntlng banners and slsns readlng:
rTen cents a day pays for your homesr, ancl t{}5 and tif a

nonthr . ...Bhe llne was no longer suburban but 1oca1,

wlth 20 mlnute head.ways."8 Part of the lncrease vras the
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consequence of a 6eneral reglonal populatlon gror/th foL-

lowlng the Exposltlon of I9O5, but shat mad.e thls partlc-
ular reglon so attractlve to newconers was faster, rnore

comfortable transportatlon and a revlsed. fare structure

rvhlch est.ebltshed the j/ fare to the clty 1lne and a rate

of 2/ per n1Le beyond; cor-rutatlon rates averaged. und,er

I*/ per m11e.9 In 1912 Lents was annexed. to the growlng

met,ropolls, and the j/, fare cam€ vrlth lt.
Although the streeicar contrlbuted. to the demlee of

$any a small but promlslng trade center by maklng access-

lbLe the already nanlfoLd opportunltles of a large c1ty,

the cars also seem to have expllclily, lnfLuenced the

establlshnent and locatlon of other such concentratlons.

The free transfer, couplod. wlth an lncroaslng network of

trunk 1lnes anrl shont connect,lng llnes, wss a prlnclpal-

agent of thls occuruence. The free transfer also had. a

d.efln1te propenslty towarC bolsterlng the dornlnance of

the dor.rntown trade center, fon downtown was the pr1nc1pal

tnansfen polnt of the radlaL streetcar system. StlL1,

numerous other transfer polnts exlsted throughout the

etty, and retall actlvlty gre\,I up about them also. A

survey cond,ucted by the Paclflc Telephone and Telegreph

Company ln L916, whlch provldeo a net of maps sho'rrlng the

locatlon of neta11 buetnesses, r€sld.ences, lnstltutlons,
and so orr cI€arly lllustratee the dlstrLbutlon of retalL
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trad.e estabLlshnents.lO Dot+nlqvrn Portland 1s the ov€f,-

vrheLrnlng centon of such actlvtty; the next lar6est co[-

centrat,lons are sltuated ln East, PortLand. a1on6 what ts

now Grand Avenue, partlcularly clustered around. lnter-
sectlons lead.lng to the brldges (r'ihore east sld^e car 1lnes

crossed. the Brl.JSe Transfer car Llna along Grand. "A,venue ),

and ln Al-blna where the 'rillIlams and l{lsslsslopl Llnes

converged. and. where connectlons \'Iere nade trlth the- RusgeLl-

Shaver L1ne. Other concentratlons vene ln'St. Johns,

S{ontavllla, Lents, $unnyslde, and $elLwood. All of these

wer€ the termlnals of local car llnes wlth the exceptlon

of Sunnyslde, whlch, aLthough 1t r*as located along the i"lt.

Tabon car llne, was stlll a place of sufflclent lmportance

to be the ternlnal of frequent trlpper cars to d.ovrnt,otorr!.

Smal1 trade centers wEre loeated. at euch lntersectlons as

E. 26tln and CLlnton Streets, whene the Rlchmond and. i'tood.-

stock Llnes separated.; at }'fllwaukle and 3ybee Streets

where the Sellwood cars connected rvlth East liloreland

shuttle cars i at l.lllwaukle and Pouell Va1ley Road, where

the tsrooklyn and Sellwood cars lntersected; at 5Oth and

Hawth6rne Streets, the dtvlslori polnt for Havrthorne and.

I'it. Scott cars; at 42nd. and Sand.y Road where the Rose Clty

Park llne 1et off passengers for the Seaurnont shuttLe

cars; along Unlon Avenue at Alberta, KlLlingsworth, and.

Dekum Streets, polnts of lnterchange or d.lvergence for
the Alberta, WlLl,lams and i'{oodlawn c&rs to or from the
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Vancouven lnterurban or lJnlon Avenue trlpper care; anC

at 2Jrd snd ilest i,urns1d.er.r*here 23fr Street anC Councll

Crest cars went se'parate viays and. Klngs llelghts and Ar-

3.1ngton llelghts cars d.epostted passengers for transfer
to clty-bound cars.

On the other hand, ther€ was a nota.bl-e absence of
retafl develo-r:ment aLong s'ome streetg r.rhlch are holrr coo-

rnerclaL antenles, but vrhlch 1n 1916 were elther wlthout

car senvlce on whlch had had such servlco for only a ehort

whlLe; there were cases a$ uelL of the exlstence of con-

sld.erable retatL trade aLong streets r*ith can Llnes,

streets whlch ane now of llttLe connerclal lmportance.

fhe Por*e11 Val1e], Roa,1, a}though lt had for d.eoad.es

been the prlnclpaI road from PortLand to Gresharn and the

eastern pant of the eounty, was vlrtualLy devold of busl-

ness enterprlses east of 26th Street, where the i.ioo,istock

car llne erossed, lt; the lntensectlon of ZLst and Por",ellr

the heart of the conmunlty of grookl-yn, was the Locatlon

of nunerous buslnesses. Unt11 the automoblle, Powe11 uae

a through noad. usefuL for persons dnlvlng wagons frorn

outlylng far s to the clty; but nelther resld,entlal nor

conrnerclal development was practlcal" wlthout adecluate

tnansportntlog, and horse and wagon trafflc could not

provlde that. Sren after the autonoblLe bnought the area

eloso to downtown, development wag Long ln conlng and.

evldenoed. less lntenslve and. more mlxed Land. use, ohan-
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actenlstlc of groir'th ln an even more noblle soclety.

Sandy Road.r l1ke Pouell an arterlnl to the east, d.iC

not develop elther comrlerctally or reglCentlally unt11

after a real estate Cevel-oper bu11t a car Llne and be-

gan subdlvldlng the 1and. ln 1907. Foster lioad, on the

other hanC, served by the T,lt. Scott, car 1lne out to 10Jrc1

Street, was sporadlcaLly Llned wlth shops by 1"916.

A d.lfferent ease ls evldent along Alberta Street !n
northeast Portland., r.rhlch acqulred. a car l-1ne ln 1903 and.

was an area of rapld. resld.entlaL growth for the next de-

cad.e . It vras llned wlth shops and stores by L9L6; tod.ay

1t ts a mlnor arterlal street, and thou6h nany of the

buslness bull,dlngs st11l- 1lne to route, a large proportlon

are empty or of marglnal use, Shopplng aetlvlty of a

1oca1 nature hag shlfted to Unlon Avenue

The nore or less radlal nature of PortLand.rs car

l-lnes, wlth all maJor routes funnellng lnto the Covintolvn

are and most shuttLe l-lnes connectlng dlnectly vrlth d.own-

tor*n 11nes, establlshed the clty center as the great

transfer polnt for persons travellng fron one part of town

to another. Very few Llnes passed. through the clty centen;

they termlnated. thoro. Sorne llnes frorn the eaet slde, such

as the Sunnyslde, passed. through to termlnals ln southwest

Portland., the Sunnysld.e ln the vlclnlt,y of Goose Ho1-}ow;

the Nonth and South Portland. Llne at varlous tlmes ext,end.-

ed, from the vlclnlty of i'ilLlamette Helghts to Soutlr Pont-
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land, Ftrlton, anC beyond.. But vlrtualLy all other I1nos

stoppeC dovrntoln, and to travel blil stneetear from St.

Johns to SelLr.,'ood meant a transfer there. Ag the only

alternatlve to the d,owntown transfer, east slde 1lnes

whlch crossed. the r"lver all connected. wlth the East Slde

on tsnld.ge Transfer llne whlch extend.ed. from the tsroadway

to the Hawthorne brldge; but to use thls route as a llnk
1n tnaveS.lng betneen St. Johns and Selluood, for example,

requlred. tito transfers. The lnconvenlence of walttng ln
the raln twlee rether than once, of transferulng 1n a

cornpa.raflveLy degolate pl-ace where the solace of corner

cand.y and clgan stores was not so easlly to be had, chan-

neled, crosstown passengers through dorvntovrn transfer
polnts. Qu.lcker connectlons were aLso easler d.o'rrntot"in,

partlcularly ln off-peak hours rqhen heaCvrays could. be .1n-

frequent enough that a Brld.ge Transfer ean mlght arrlve

at a conneetlng polnt too late to enable lt to rnake the

next conneetlon vrhlch lrould have been posslble wlt'h a

s1ng1e dormtown transfer. One resuLt of such an arrange-

rnent was a prollfenatlon of downtorvn shops v.'hlch could

cater to streetcar passenilens waltlng bett'reen ca"rs: clgar

stores, cand.y stores, magazlne and news stands, and d.ru6

gtores,11

t .'
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Qtreetcars and Res.ldentlal Develo;:ne,nt

The preceedln6 sectlon lncldentally lnClcated some

of the effects rvhlch streetcan rout,es hacl upon the grovth

of resldentlal aneas. By greatly rad.ucln$; tr0,ve1 tl:".r€ and"

expenge, stneetcers rnad,e enornous areas of land trlbutary
to PortLand.. Followlng the rosldentlal trend,s of the

189Or s and after, thls Land was prlnclpally used. for the

constructlon of slngle-famlly d.weL11ngs on falrly large

Iots, ln a settln6 that pronlsed. such rural treasures as

a smal1 gard,enr trees and grass, and. perhaps a ferv chlckl

ens, as neI1 as the opportunlty to enJoy such clty beneflts

as streets, water, sewers, Ilghts, a 1ar6e and varled shop-

plng dlstrlet, concerts and plays, downtown churches, and

lndustrlal or connerclal enployment. Explottlng the de-

slre of nnany to l1ve on the outsklrts of the clty ',,rhlLe

stlil belng part of It, and of the abllltles of the street

rallway to urake thlg styi.e of Ilfe posslble, several. early.

l1nes were constructed wlth the hope'of uslng ihe street-

car to boogt land sales, lf necessary operatlng the car

llne at a losrs for some tt;ne lf Land. sales (by tho sane,

party) would. nore than cover such l-osses.

$uch wag the lrnpotus behLnrl tlre constructton of the

Portland IIelghts cable car roadr &h oxpenslve undertaklng

whlch eventually cost solre $BOor0oo.12 But by maklng the

Iielg,hts accesslble, prevlously unsalable land could be
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naarketed as vleL' Lots.1] The cable car company perlod-

lcaIly went lnto bankruptcy, but 1t dld. contlnue operatlng;
by f9O4 the hlLls were sufflclently populated to Justlfy
the constructlon of an electrlc l1ne repla.clng the rena.ln-

lng portlon of the cabLe roaC on a non-specul,atlve basls.

The Vancouver 1lner &s prevlously mentloned, lras con-

structed. to connect, the gtark Etr+:et ferry wlth the con-

pany-owned. Vancouven-Hayden I.sLand ferry, though lt was

expected that the Ilne would both pay for ltseLf and soon

stlnulate resld.entlal constructlon along lts tracks to
provlde 1oea1 trafflc as uelL. The i{t. $cott llne to :,

Lents was bulLt, for the purpose of openlng up an assoclated

reaL estate subdlvlslon caLled Chlcago. It nas a rather
unsuccossfuL endeavor untll the road. uas electrlfled and

fares r.rere reduced ln 1901, but enough people dld settle
t,hene ln the flrst decade to keep the 1lne operatlng.

After the turn of the century, the connectlon between

l-and vaLues and easy transportatlon i.ras well enough estab-

Llshed. that nuinerous llnes were constructed, by or for real
estate subd.lvldor.sr Those whlch were bul1t by realtors
and contractors wene llnked to the elty system by aruange-

mentg whlch provlded subsldy paynrents to the PortLancl RalI-
w&X, Llght and Povrer Companyr the operators of the clty
network after irg}7. Subsldy took the forns of a guaran-

teed. income fron llnes whlch penetrated. und.eve}oped areas,
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the paynent of constructlon cogts by the developer, or

the tunnlng over of operable llnes to the company'for a

nomlnal sum. In at least one case a developer operated. a

free ear J-1ne, connectlng wlth the clty llnes, untll- he

couLd persuad.e the PRL&P to take 1t over. the deve)-oper

fe1t, that hls charglng a fare, maklng tvro fares neeessary

to reach dorintoun, rlould. make the propertles slgnlflcantLy

less d.eslrabI".14

Wlth the exceptlon of the early speeulatlve Llnes

already mentloned., streetcar constructlon prlor to about

l-900 was stlll usually done when sufflclent populatlon

already exlsted to support such a road, or the lntroductlon

of a road. seened. to proinlse lncreased. settlernent rapldly

enough that smalL early loeses could be-r.tolereited,il,After

the turn of the century the streetcar companles constructed.

very few Llnes wlthout aCdltlonaL lncentlves from 1and. d.e-

veS.opers. The maJorlty of laier 1lnes lrere essentlally

1os1ng proposltlong fron a revenue stand.polnt. Only one,

the ltose Clty Pank 1lne, extend.ed lnto a d"evelopnent 1n-

tend,ed, for rnlddLe-cLass hou'leowners, and the Rose Clty Parlc

1lne was a menkeC success for both the realtor end the

traction cornpany. I,lany of the other post-J.900 Llnes--

the Deaumont, East l,lorol,and, l'lestover Terrace, Arllngton
Helghts, Klngs Helghts, Ir{urraynead., and the ALameda €X-

tenslon of the Sroad.way--served. areas d.eslgned for rel"a-
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tlvely expenslve resldenceg.16 Unfortuna.tel.y for the

street,car company resldents of these are,3.s bought auto-

mobl1es as soon as they could afford then, and they could

afford. then before the less-rvea}thy nesldents of F.ose

Olty Pank, gt. Johns, Sunnyslde, and Sell',{ood could cort-

s1d.er them. Coupled rvlth the lower populatlon density of
new upper-cLass subdlvlglons, the us€ of the automoblle

helped. cause the early d.lsappearance of streetcars 1n

areas where they had most 3.atoIy been bulLt,.17

Stre etcars . Canrou g eI s . _Cerneter:le s . Chauiauqua s

In addltlon to provldlng the lnexpenslve mob111ty re-
qulred for the developroent of the central clty surround.ed '

by resldentlal suburbs, the streetcars and. lnterurbans of
Portland. fostered. the gror.rth of sueh once-natlonal ln-
stlt,utlons as anuseroent parks, Sunday plcnlcs and €xcur-

slons, and the Chautauqua, and. mad.e' cemeterles the €x-

cuse f,or weekend outlngs. .Although traces of the'ee , 1n*

stltutlons renaln ln sueh eustoms as Sunday d.rlves ln the

countny, tod.ay noblllty hae so lncreased, that such ca1-

culated outlngs ane no longer necessary. lhey l{ere ln
the, streetcar era: the streetcar lt.seIf r"ras an agent of
lncreased. moblllty, but lts v€ny traclrs stllI lmpI1ed and

d,emand.ed. a rather speclflc deetlnatlon.
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, But ln the d.ays when the electrlc ears l.rere the prln-
clpal form of urban transportation, the gtreetcar and ln-
terurban conpanles dlscovered. that t,here wag great proflt
potentlal ln boostlng vreeltend. travel--r,;hen few v,,ent to

work and nany stores dere clogod--through the promotlon

of amusernent parks. In Portland, Jantzen Beachr &o anuse

ment park on Hayden. Island reached. easlly onLy by tnolley,
became a great revenue producen for the conpony.l8 A

sln1l-arly successful venture was the constructlon of ;a

park at Canemah for plcnlcs a.nd. basoball 1n 1904. Canernah

Park nas located at the end of the Ore6on Clty ifn" on the

brlnlr of the 'rltllamette fa1Ls; one of the excurslonrs

features was the opportunlt}' 1o go one biay on the eLectrlc

cars and to returrr vla a Lelsurely rlver steanboat for the

conbined. round-trlp fare of Just 25/.19 Perhaps ln an

effort to avold. sharlng any further revenues wlth the

steamboats, 1n 1905 the troLLey company opened. a rnonster

free aroueement park wlth a splendld nemy-go-round, a

natatorlum, a roller rlnk, plcnlc grounds, and a vaet array

of other amusernents, on a swanpy penlnsuS-a along the I'111-

larnette. Thls wag (and ls) Oaks Park, ?ortLandrs Largest

and, flnest concentratlon of dlvonslons. 0n flne surn:ner

d.ays r:,s meny as JOTOOO persons took the speclal cars to

the Oaks, for lt was the onLy way to get there; Oaks carg

Left downtorvn every flve mlnutes via the h16h-speed rlver-
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bank llne, and. 5l tn canfare r^ias all lt took.2O The

tractlon company also had an &musement p,er.k atop councll
cnest after 1908, vrlth a glant Feryls rrheel provlclng a

magnlflcent vlei.r of the clty, After constructlon of the

cazadero lnterunban 11ne 1n 190f, tralnload.g of excur-
slonlsts I'rere carrled to Estacada anc Dod6e park on the

upper reaches of the clackarnas Rlver for plcntcs and. fleh-
lng, brlnglng ln need.ed. revenues from a llne orlgtnally
bu1It to haul- naterlaLs to a eompany hyd,roolectrlc dan.21

Another type of r"reekend. excurslon r+hlch the electnlc
Llneg encoura$ed was a trlp to the cenetery; .r,no11ey fun-
era1s, too, becane a source of revenue. ,tln those clays

fortunate was the electrlc rallvalr that had a good, thrlv-
1ng cemetery somewhere on 1ts L1ne, preferably far out to-
ward. the end., because bu.qlness r,ras sure and stead.y.tr22

The Portrand system had. several guch opportunltles. ghe

F\rLton l1ne, opened ln L890, extende,i fron the clty center
to Rlvervlew Cemetery at the southern edge of the c1ty.
As Rlvervlew rvas Portland.rs lqrgest cemetery and prlnclpal
crenatonlum, there was a good trafflc both 1n mourners and,,

X€sr ln slghtseers, for the loeatlon was r.ild.e1y kno.rrn and

publlclzed for 1ts lanci.scape artlstry and. scenlc set,tlng.

The nallway add.ed two funeral- cars to lts equlprnent roster
shortly after lt opened, cars especlally deslgned to convey

the body of the d,eceased. and the funeral contlngent quletly
and comfortably from d,owntor.rn to the cenetery.2) 'rJhen a
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crematorlum r*as bullt on the rlverbluff near Sel1wood,

the ralh.ray ad.d"ed. a short spur to the estabLlshnent and.

pLaced another funeraL car on ihat servlce.24. One. other

princlpal cenetery served by the cars was iUt. a*tuu"r,

located. Just r.rest of the crest of the i'Iest Hll1s on

Barnes Road.. Although several early car l-lne promoters

attempted to serve the cenet,ery--oh€ d.ld for severaL

months ln fateful l:8g5 before bankruptcy struck lt--the
streetcars dld. not reach lt rrntlL 1911. ,{"t that tlme a

narrow gage track was bu1lt from the encl of the Klngs

Helghts 1lne to the cemetery by the UnlteC Rallnays com-

Fanyr an otherwlse standar.d. Bage lnt,erurban rallrvay whose

maln track went novrhere hear the cenetery. Hovrever, B€f-

vlee to 11,t. Calvary by Unlted. uas requlred by lts Portland.

franchtsel at the tlme 1ts franehlse for clty street op-

eratl.ons was lssued., Unltedre proJected. route passed.

wlthln hal1lng d.lstanee of the cemetery, and although the

rout,e changed,, the franchlso clause d.ld.nt t.25 The fact

that to reach I'4t. Calvary frorn dorqntown requlreC at Least

one and sonetlmes tr^ro tranefers rnaCe 1t a sonewhat lncon-

venlent route, and lt vias never a popul-ar route. In fact,

the Unlted reported, that nevonues frorn the 1lne covered.

only about l\fr of Lta openatln$ expenses; '. but that was

United.ts burden, for the 1.1t. Calvary llno too was operated.

by the PRI"&P unden a contract whleh ttag at lea.gt profltable

to then.26
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One other turn-of-the-century dlverslon was turned.

to the proflt of the tractlon compa.ny: ihe Chautauqua.

A large Chnutauqua Sround.s had. been ostnbllshed. a.t, 31ad.-

stone, b€trieen tllLwaukle and Oregon Clty, before the lnter-
urban passed. by 1n 1893, The trast 91de Ra11wa.y, sensln6

potentlal revenue, placed a stub tracl< to ihe ground.s

vrhlch for years earrled thousand.s of Portlanders out of

town to hear upllftLng and lltera.ry lectures and to par-

tlclpate 1n the canp meetlng atnosphere,2T

In addttlon to rldes generated by necesslty a.nd con-

venlence--betr,veen hcne, Ir'ofk, anC stores--and" purposeful

excurslons to enusen€nt parksl the zoo, the cemetery,

the Chauta.uqua, and plcnlcs and balL garnes, a not-uncomrlon

phenomenon vras nore or less alrcl-egs trol1elr rlClng. The

cheapness of tnolley fares lnsplred sone peop).e to use

the trolley to explore unlinro'cin eectlons of the c1ty, ln
nuch the sane way that later Eeneratlons w6re to use thelr
autonoblles for the sane purposes. Sutnmer brought a var-

1atlon:
ttln swelterlng weatl:er tractlon companles uouId nottce
evenlng tra:fflc lncreanes on open-cnr nor-ltes, reflect-
tng the nunberg of poopLe l',tho rod"e the cars at ren-
doln ln the evenln,q, Junt to cooL off . In a d.ay t+lth-
out movles, alr condltlonlng, or eLectronlc anuse-
rnents, rldlng nowherg ln partlcular on a hot evenlng
waB a ha.ppy custom"zu

Thue the tro3.ley broug,ht other facots of rurallty
cLose to clty L1v1ng. It vras not only pos$tnLe to llve ln
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a suburb rrlth onets rose gard,ens and chlel<ens, wh11e stllI
belng close to the ernployr,rents and diverglons of cliy
llfe, lt was aLeo posslbl-e to escape further lnto 'rreal
country[ on the troLLeys. Tho trolley ]ras a convenlnece

vhlch could. nake the rural 1deal a reallty to cLty-d.we1-

lers. EX d.olng so lt may welL have enhanced. the appeal of
the autonnoblLe, whlch could promlse the sane beneflts and

more: the tnoLley mlght camy you eas11y fron, the clty
streetg to the untramneled. eountnyslde, but so could the

autonoblle. The eutomoblle could. talce one places where

the trolley crowd.s had not yet beaten d.ovrn the country

Erasses, ln the conpany of oners selected fr1end.s, and. lt
cou1d do so vthenever the fancy struck the drlver. It was

not tled. to sched.ules, lt could carry flve people for the

sane expense that lt corlld caruy one, and 1t couLd take a

d.lrect route fnom hone to the plcnlc grounds: one d.ld.ntt

have to rattLe downtown, nlng1e rvlth a vast thron6 of other

transferulng passensers, and share a seat or &':strap vrlth

Ladles 1n hobblesklrts an'd buslness'ren enoklng clgars.

The Llfe styLe rrhlch the tro}ley had. nade posslble dld. not

change d,rarnatlcally r.rlth the lntrod.uctlon of the horseless

carnlas€. The automoblle was baslcally a more prestlglous,

ad.venturous, convenlent, an.C flexlbl-e rnod.e of carrylng out

the sane asplratlons h'hlch had fostened. the streetcart s

short but fabulous suecess,
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Introrlqs.!1on

Thls ehnpter, lri splto of enbelllshrnents d.eslgned.

to dlsgulse thel'fact, remalns slmpl-y an account of the

physlcal spread. of the street and, lnterurba.n ralLr.ray net-
work ln Portland. The account, ltseLf ls a proJect nathen

than a thests, but the d.evelopment of the account pro-

vld.ed. the need.ed basls both for the generallzatlons of
the prevlous ohapter and for a statenent on the lastlng
vislon v.'h1ch underLles the success of that str.eetcar

network, the appeal of the autonoblle, and the 6rowth of
suburbla.

Egsentlally, the etreetcax ,rIBS a Ctrect pned.ecessor

of the automoblLe; both were a step upwarC ln mobll-ltX,

permlttlng cltles to spread physlcally whll.e permlttlng

the ret,entlon of the urban vlrtues of varlety In emp)-oy-

ment, shopplng, and. arnuseinent. Inherently, the streetcar
r.tr&s capable of fosterlng urban concentratlon ag much as

lt was capable of alLowln6 urban dlspersa.l. Its prln-

clpaL attrlbute was the ablIlty to transport vast numbers,

of peopl"e qulclrLy, eheapLy, a.nd, !n reasonable comfort.

But 1t becane lnstead an lnstrunnent of urban dlspersal,

a duty for whtch lt r.ras not totally uneulted, nrt D€v€F-

theless one vrhlch uag better handled. by the prtvate auto-
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moblle. The stneetcan--ch€npr fast, and. p,1rt of a clty-
lrld.e netvork--made posslble the brlnglng together of the

best of the tt.|o posslble r,,'orl,d.s: the urban and the rural.
Assunlng a S.onglng for the ettrlbutes of ruraL llfe, of
prlvacy and greenery anC a ho:re of oners own, and assuinlng

too the attractlons of urban Ilfe, of v,'lder employnien!

opportunltles, of a varlety of st,ores and ainusenrents, of
personal contact, tnere 1s a posslble explanatlon for
why the street,oar was used. to promote urban dlsperse.l

rather than urban ccncentratlon. And ln that too Lles

an explanatlon for the lnmed.late appeal of the automoblle,

whlch cou'l.d ca.ruy out the vlslon of rnaklng town and. coun-

try one vrlth even greater fac111ty.

The $treetcar L1nes. 1872-1c06

Portlanci. got lts ff*ut Lcok at rapld transit ln 1872,

when 1t was a mud.dy tradlng town of posslbly ten thousand

people. It had. one prlnclpal street, and so lt had to

have a horsecar llne dor.m 1t. Personable Ben Ho1l-aday vras

one of the promoters of the proJect; ire gave lt some used.

ralLs frorn h1s Oregon and Ca,llfonnla Rallroa'd ln ad.d.ltlon

to lenc.lng hls name to lts ]lst of lncorporators. To do

sonethlng wlth the supply of used ralls, viooden cnosstles

were aequlrerl, from the mlll of Levl Estes I another stock-

holder ln the Portland Stroet Rallway. Flnally a used
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hot:secar r.'as shlpped up frcn San Franclsco and a nule was

hltched. to lt. For a fare of Jy' one could. now take a

horsecar rlde up and d"onn Flrst Street from Gllsan on

the north to Caruthers on the south, and. a car catne by
.|

every hour.r

For another decade thls one I1ne rr,ras qulte gufflctent

fon Portla.nd. The Portland Street Rallvay does not appear

to ha,ve made anyone rlch, oF even very many happy, but a
success of eorts lt had. At one tlne 1t reputedly rnaln-

talned. eleven pteces of roLllnE stock and a stable of 35

horses (the nTule rras a tenporary me.lrsure), although lts
route never expanded, or contracted.. It flna11y felL lnto
bankruptry ln L895. By then every otlren car llne d.ownto'rn

vtas powened. by electrlclty or th€ rnovlng cable; the Port-

land Street Rallway no longer served. the prlnclpal bul-

lnese stfeet, populatlon een'Uers trere spreadlng, and. v,rlth-

out transfer arnangernents the 1lne was then r-rhol1y obsoLete.

A decade passed., d.uring whlch tlne the populatlon of

the town d.oubled to nearl-y 2OrOOO; an occurrence r*hleh of

course requtred lanC, whlch exlste;d. only to the west,

Cleanly lf the popuLatlon moved westl*ard r.ihlle the center

of actlvltles remalned along the vratenfront, lt noulC be

necessany to provtde transportatlon between hone and work,

And anothen company appeared to pnovlde the servlce and.':
collect lts prcflts.
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fn the sumiler of L882, Portlanci,rs gecond operatlng

streetcar company, the i{ulinomah Street Ralli*ay, was

formed. J\ few months Later lL began to lary tracks r..'est

from dolntown a)-ong i'iiashln,gton Street to 23rd. Street at

the base of the lt'egt H111s. Before the year \.ias out

honsecars wero re6ularly operatlng on the l-1ne, ''rhlch co[-

nected the buslnoss dlstrlct wlth a lrurgeonln,g nesldentlal

area ln Couchrs Addltlon and south of lt. Small houges

hlere raplCly f1L11ng up tho fLatLande west of the c1t,y

center, wh1le a portlon of Couchrs Ad.dltlon became for a

tlme the Locatlon of the palatlaL r.rooden nanslons of the

cltyrs wealthy, knov;n as Nob H1LL,2 It was no rnatch for
San Franclseors Nob H111, but for a frontler clty lt suf-

flced ae a center for the soclal and economlc ellte. South

of Burnsld.e and Nob HlLl- tras a h11Ly area lnhablteC by

Chlnese gardeners cllnglng to the land.s along Tanner and

Kln6re Creeks, ancl rows of sms.lI wooden gothlc houseg.J

To tap the area south of Eurnsld.e, the l'fuLtnomah Sttreet

Rallvray ln 1885.opened. a horgecar llne on lJth $treet,

from llontgomery Stneet north to a connectlon trlth thelr
i'Iashlngton Street llne. In the sane yeer they constructed.

a Llne north nlong 15th $treet fron l'/ashlngton to $avler,

rea,chlng another reglon of mlC.ile-claso houslng Just east

of Nob HllL. Ihe Nob HlLl area ltself r.ras neven excl.u-

elvely f,or the rvealthy; althcugh many of the bloclis boasted
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a slngIe towerlng household surround.ed by gard.ens, lnter-
venlng blocks were scattered wlth the sncrLl Lois ani. hones

of lesser nerchants and cIerksl.4

The wealthy mlght cllng io carrlages for thelr trans-
portatlon, but, there were stl1l large numberg of horsecar

patrons novlng lnto tho are,?. So, 1n thc sprln,a of 18Bf ,

another conpany edged lnto the race for trafflc from the

nonthwest sectlon, the Tnanscontlnental Street Ratlway.

Ambltlously narned., lt proceeded on a not-so-a:r^ibttlous

treck-laylng pro8rar, wlth. llnes 'cest on Gllsan Street

fron Jrd, to Lgth, and south on JrC to l,lornlson Street ln
the heart of tor':n. Three years Later the Transcontlnental

bu1lt tuo paralle1 llnes !r,€st fron 5rd along Yarnh1l1 and

l.lorrlson Streete to LEth, lnvad,lng temltory served by

the i'.iu1'r,nomahrs lJth Stnect llne. By the late 1BB0ts !r"
'Ir'anscontlnentaL paralleled the i.iuLtnonahr s naln Washln6-

ton $treet l-lne vrlthln a fen blocks on elther slde. At

some d.ate before 1889, the TranseontlnentaL apparentLy

bulLt another Llne ln Couchr s AdCltlon, north frcn Gllsan

on LJth to $avlor anC then vrest to 241,1h, Street. The

Iiultnomah, nov.r the l"ietropolltan Rallway Cornpany, met the

conpetltlon by electnlfylng lts llnes eerly ln L69O and

by extend.lng lt,s tracks north on Zjrd and Thurrnan Streets

Ceep lnto Wlllamette Helghto ln 1891; iflllanette Helghts

soon becane another neglon of falrly expenslve regldences.
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Around 1890 the r.'est slde w&s the slte of lntense

actlvlty 1n street rallways. 31ectr1c cars nade thelr
d.obut ln Nove'r,ber of 1889, r+hen the li'lIIa:nette 9r1d.ge

Rallv:ay began runrrlng c&r€i from ]rd and .311snn, Just

north of the ctty center, to JrJ.'r:lna across the Steel

l3rtdge. A fen rnonths lflter the horsecars r";ere ellmlnated.

from the formen i/tt].tnornah Ilnes. In January of LB90 the

Steel brothens, Geor6e and James, opened. a now and rnod.eL

electrlc l1ne to the south of Portl-and. Thls venture,

the lletropolltan Ra1lway, trr&e pronoted. to enhnnce the

value of the brothersr propenty ln an addltlon they called.

Fulton Park, sone four nlles frorn the clty centen. The

i".{etropolltan entered. lnto a eontract lllth the Sprague

Electrlc Company, whlch had ec"ulpped AnerlceIs flrst suc-

cessful electrlc 1lne Less than two years earller, to

prcvlde equtpment, for the suburban road..5 A cebl-e can

Ilne began operatlng ln Portland ln Februsrlr LB9O, on a

route runnlng norlh fron Gllsan, near the ralltlay tern-

lnals, along 5th and Jefferson Streets to l8th. There,

fron the depths of a depresslon caLLeC Soose Ho1lo,r'r the

Ilne ascend,ed. on e Long trestLe to Sprln.g Street on Port-

LanC I'lelgrhts and t,urned vrest, agaln to enC at the clty
Llmlts on the flanks of Councll Crest. Thls monumental

venture cost stockkrol,C.ers over three-quarters of a nlLllon
dolIans and was a flnanclal failure fron the flrst ,i.ay.
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But lt began to seLl real estate on the once foreboClng

h111s, where vlew Iot:: at {ie5O fraa prevlously Eone beg-
rigln6.'
The maJor st,reetcar routes on the r.rest slCe \.rere

conpletecl by the early 1890rs, although changes were stlll
- fort'l.rcomlng. By 1S95, when the Fortland Street Rallway

ceased. lts letharglc operatlons, the west slCe 11nes vere

all electrle or cable operated". Do',,:ntovln operatlons were

consolld.eted to reffect the fact that by 1892 all of the

west slde trackage l'rae controlled by three conpanles:

the Portland ConsoLldated Ra11way, nhlch absorbed. the

i,letropolltan propertles and an east sld"e llne io the Van-

couver femy; the Clty ancl Suburban Ra"l1way, r.ihlch ab-

sorbed. the Transcontlnenta.l propert'les and those of sev-

eral llnes operatlng across the rlver and on the eaet

slde; and the Portland Cable Rallvray and lts several re-

celvers anc euccessors. 6treet rallway trncks spread over

}rC and 5th Streots tilth loops of tracka6e lnto lst and.

Znd. $treets, and 1ed up Yanhll1, luiorrlson, Jefferso::.,

llashlngton, anC Al3er Streets. ConCltlong on the r+ogt

sl.Ce were relatlvely statlc untll about 1900, ',vhen the

cable car 1lne uas taken over by the Portl-e"nd Rflll"'riaj Com-

pany, -successor to tlre Portland ConsoLldated.l llnes. The

Portlsnd Rallvray soon electrlfled the cable road" fron

Unlon $tatlon to the base of the trestle ln Soose Hol-Lo',\'
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an,l. connected the route lnto lts llnes; the grades on

the HelEhte were forblidlnq enough to save part of the

cable opera.tions for a fer,, years.

One lntanglble but, lmportant mod.lflcatlon of open-

atlons appeared sonetlne ln the 1B90rs when the tvro rnaJor

llnes--the Clty anrl Suburban an'i. the PortLand Rallway--

began lssulng and acceotlng transfers botween theli" cang.

They wene apparentl;' free, but h'€P€ restrlcted. to use at

certaln spectfled tnirnsfer polnts downtoun, and could not

be used. at other polnis where tracks of ti:e th'o cornpanles

crossecl.F :,gtlI}rr s'och an lnnovatlon meant that rnost of

PortlanCrs streetcar l1nes llere operated. as part of a sys-

te:n well before all the clty Llnes were r,rrought to6ether

ln 1907.

In 1904 the Last portlon of the cable car: 1lne was

aband.oned wlth the openlng of a halr-rals1ng eLectrlc l1ne

to Councll Crest. Thls route turned south fron the !{ash-

lngton $treet l,lne onio Vlsta Avenue, crossed a vladuct

s;oannlng Tanner Creek and Goose liolLow, and contlnued to

the former terrnlnus; ln 19OB a loop arounC the top of the

Crest '.ras completed. and an anusenent park opened on the

eurnmtt. The ilelghts repldly supplanted, l{ob H1L1 as tITe

nosb deslrable-'Locatlon for the resld.ences of the v.'ealth;;.

The on).y other slgnlflcant alterat'lon 1n the con-

flguratlon of west slde car llnes before 1907 was the con-
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structlon of a llne to the ground.s of the Levrls an.C C1ark

Exposttlon of 19O5, Portlnndr s ',,,rorldrs falr. The Llne

r,&s retalned aften the falr to serve lndustrles whlch

\iere located on the forner falrground.s and the lnhebltants

of a ItSlabto',";n", prlnctpr:r)-Iy of Scand.an,e.vlan lrnnigri'rnts,

',rhtch clustered. about the slte.9
$treetcars carne t,o the eest slde of the rlver 1n the

Late 1BE0ts; lhe flrst horgecar Ilne 1,Ias proJected. by the

Wlllanrette tsrld.g;e Ra.llway ln 18u7. In tha.i year trackg

b'€r€ 1ald. along Grand Avenue, the prlnclpal reta11 street

of $ast Portland, fron Just belov; Alblna south, to the ed.ge

of Stephenrs Gu1ch. A branch west on l{orrlson Street

carrled the horsecs.rs over the new tol1 brldqe to the

clty eenter by }'lareh of 1888. fn November of 1"889 the

east sld.e was llnked to Portlan'1 by the electrlc cars

from Alblna, anC the co.npanyrs otirer east slde Llnes l\rere

gradua.lly electrlfled a1go.

The llllLanette Brldge apparentl)' began operatlons

on the St . Johns Llne atrout 1890. iieglnr:lng 1n Alblna

on i{1111ars, Avenue, lt extend.ed crookedly north anC west

on h'llllarns, Fremont, i'llsslsslppl and A1b1na, Kllllngs-
vrorth, Greeley and Lonbard. Streets to the toun of St.

Johns, leavlng In tts vrake a nultlpllclty of subdlvlslons.

The llne was orlglnal-ly po',*oreC by steam d,ummy Lccornoilves,

but by 1899 eLectrlflcatlon had been extend.od as far as
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K1lllngsworth and Interetato Streets, }eavlng only half
of the route to be ccvered 1-,y lhe stean e.ers. The hourly

conncctrng steam'tr*lns, compLete ulth co:.rtiuctor and tlckets,
were d,tsplaced by .through electrlc cars by 1p041 ';r1th the

el"ectric cars care tire 5/ fare, a double-tracked 1lne,

and a can every tlienty nlnutes, e.nd the sui:dlvlslons began

to seLl a few nore Lots.lO
' About 19OO an alternnte noute was constructed for the

St. Johns cers, dlrectly north on tr'llllai-rs to Kt11ln.gs-

worth Street; thls left the trackage on l,ilsslsslppl and

ALblna Streets to be served by locaL cars.

In $epternber, 1888, the Portland an,i'Vancouver RalL-

way opened a suburban steairr llne fron the east end of the

l:lorrlson Street tsr"ldge north alon6 Unlon Avenue. l{ear

Portland tsoulevard. the }1ne sr.rept east for a ferr' blocks

to serve the subdlvlslon of hiooClar.m before.srvlnglng rriest

and..ttop.lh;;r&8a1n across Colum]rla Slough, a mlle of swamp-

lands, and Oregon Slough to the ferr;,, termlnal on the

banke of the Col.umbla; In 189, electrlc cars began rurr-

nlnE on the llner.and. a year later they were operatlng

d,lrectly to tho clty center over the new Eurnslde Bnldge-.

By 1"897 cars nan to Vancouver every forty mlnutes; ad-

d.ltlonel oars terrnlnatlng at i'iocdlavrn gave gervlce from

there at tvrenty-mlnute lnterval".11 In 19O) r/ancouver

oars wene etllL operatlng at 4O-rirlnute headrr4ys, but servlce
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as fan as .r'iood.lawn hnd. dounled.12

fn July of 19Of the Alberta llne wa.s opened, orrer the

Steel .i-irld,ge and. alon6 Unlon Avenue to Alberta Street, to
terrnlnate at E. 25tin and Albert,a ln a nevr resld,entlal

dlstrlct. ALso ln 1905, a shcrt, sectlon of t,rack was

lald frorn Unlon Avenue through Al-blna on Russ,eLl- anC Sha-

ver Stneetg to t,he Overlook d,lstrlct, probably extend.lng

d.owntown over the Burnslde Brldge,

.{nothe r I9O3 extenslon was the Bnoad.way llne fron

d.owntown over the Burnstd.e tsrlCge anC aLong Unlon Avenue

and 3road.way to E. 2lstr|.nhere lt turned. south to ter-
mlnate at i{alsey Street. The Irvlngton i.lne of 19OO

served part of the sane d.lstri.ct; crosslng the Stee1

Brldge, lt went eaet on llolladay and 15th Streets to

TlLlarnook Stneet, The Alberta, Broad"r,ray, and. Irvlngton

1lnes after 1,900 pnovlded the flrst tentatlve servlce'

lnto the hentofore randomly platted but unsettled tracts
of land whlch covered the entlre erea north of Sulllvanrs

Gulch and east of Unlon Avenue--vlrtually all of north-

east Portl-and. The northeast eector, ln the ensulng f 1f-

teen years, was to be the locatton cf real estete pro-

motlon a.nd. subdlvlslon on a largo scal-e: Rose Clty Park,

Beaurnont,, an,1 Alaneda !,'ore d,eveloped. durlng thls perlod,

and the lrvlngton' subdlvlslon, platted 1n the 1880rs, only

then beca::re ernlnentLy deslrable property.lS
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?he Portlend and Falrvlew Rall-ronri. ln 1890 pro-

Jected. a steam Ilne fro,r Porbland to Falrvlew, nea.r

Troutdale, 'rrut gettled. for the constructlon of a roa"d.

as far as l.,lontavllla. i{ontavllls. at that tlne was the

creatlon of a hopeful subdlvlder who platted. the area

as Mt. Tal>or V111a, only to have tire name ln'r"edlate1y

ccrrupte,l t'o }Iontav11la.14 The l4ontavlll-a llne opened..

1n LB92 on a rouie over the I'Iorulson lSrldge anC dorm

GranC .ir,venue, Ankeny $treet, E. zBth, and Gllgan to

BOth Street, where the traeks turned south to $tark. A

gubstantlal portlon of the route passed. through the cen-

ter of one of li11-1.1an 5. LadCrs farris, t','hlch r.ras not sub-

dlvlded unlll 1910.15 In about LS94 ti:e route wag elec-

tr1f1edr16 *nC ti:e Ilne apparently soon beca:ce a pari of

ti:e clt1, syster",r desplte lts long trek across the Ladd.

farn and" through unsettled tlnberLenCs.

Llttle more than hal-f a ml1e south of the l,lontavlll-a

11ne was the luit. Tabor road, openeC ln }BBB by the '.'I11-

lanette tsrldge Rallway as a steam d.ummy 11ne. Tt began

at Grand and }.{orrlson Stre ets tn East Pcrtland, t'rhere con-

nectlons wer€ made wlth the horsecar 1lnes across the

l.lcrrlson Brldge, ancl proceeded eastward along llorr1son

and lelmont Streets to abcut E. J4th $treet ln Sunnysld.e.

In 1BB9 an extenelon from Sunnyslde was opened to about

E.69tn and Yamhlll Stnecte on the north slde of i"lt.
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Tabor, and 1n 1894 the Clty and Suburban electrlfled the

11ne.

A mere slx bLocl(s south of the t'it. Tabor road were

the tracks of the lit. Tabor Street Rallroad on iia',,rtliorne

Street. Stearn operatlons were begun fn 1BB9 from Gra.nd

Avenue to about E, 50th Street. Servlce to downtown d.1d.

not coile untlL soine tlme.after the openlng of the i,iad.lson

Street J3r1d6e tn 189L. In l-B92 the Hawthorne llne was

aegulred. by the East Slde Rallvray, luhlch was constructlng

the Oregon Clty lntenurban ral1vray. In the sane year,

the Portla.nd, Chlca6o anll i''li. Scott llall"t*ay openeC a con-

nectlng steam dunry 11ne fron Harrthorne on E. 5Oth to

Foster Road. anC along Foster to 72nd,, uhere the l1ne

turned. south to fioodstock to bnlng the tracks closer to
the subdlvislon of Chica6o. The llne turned ee.st agaln

on i','oodstock to Fosten Road, pani;lllellng lt to about l"02nd

Street ln Lents. The propertles contlnued und.er separate

operatlon as a suburban stean I1ne untl1 1901, when they

were purchased by ol{ners of the Hawthorne llne and elec-

trlfled. Sorvleo on the iiawthorno anrl. l4t. Scctt Llnes

w6.s apparently qulte llght untlL through electrlc car e€p-

vlce was berun, althougJn fn 1897 the East Slde could at

least boast of thn,nty-nlnuie hendwaS's on the liatithorne

route.17 Tnavel to d.owntc,n,n fro,. potnts beyon,l F0th and

llawthorne requlred. at Least two faree anC three conveyences,
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an lnconvenlence not favorable to bul1C1ng up a lerge

trafflc. As previously reLated., 'howeverlr'the lntro-
d.uctlon of through servlce and low ccnnuter fares pro-

d,uced, a fentastlc lncrease ln travel over the ltnes
and an equally fantastlc lncrease ln resldentlal sales

and bulIdlng along the route.
l

In December, 1Btl9, the Thompson-Houston El-ectrlc

Company began to bul1d and. equlp a denonstratlon electrlc
rallway ln southeast PortLand. Thompson-I{ouston was a

rlval of. the Sprague frLectrlc Conpany' for supremaclr 1n

the new fleld of electnlc rallways, and held. a valua"ble

patent on one of the flrat practlcal current collectlon
d.ev1ceE.18 wlth Sprague equlpplng the l4etropol,ltants

Fu1ton Park llne, thompson-HouBton reedg€ a looal shctr-

case. Thelr exhibltlon llne extended. from downtovrn

across the l.tadlson Br1dge and along E. 12th anC CLlnton

Streets to 26th. There the noute dlvlded: th€ Rlchmond

llne contlnued. east on Cllnton to 41st Street wh1le the

Woodstoek bnanch tunned south on a6th to aStbr Glad.etone,

42n4, ahdi,4l,et Streets to lloodstock. The tl+o 1lnes lvere

opened ln 1B9Oi servlng a vrllderness arsa, the llnesl
hopee had to be predlcated on the succeseful. sal-e of reel-'

dentlal lots 1n the strlng of Sln rrfalter Scott-lnsplred

eubdtvlslons r^:hleh they tapped,: Kenllrriorth, Ivanhoe,

Richmond, Waverly (sle), lrlaverlelgh Hel6hts (slc) and
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i'trooCstock. In L891 the Thonpsorr,-Houston l1nes became

part of the Clty an<i Suburban eyst,ern, afterwardg leadlng

nather uneventfuL llves. The guburlran dlstnlcte along

thelr tracirs f111e,1 up slor,rl,y but stead1Ly, and a smalI

com:nunlty gnew up at the end of the Wood.st,ock llne wlth

a post offtce to proclalnr 1ts exlgtence.

The East Slde Ral1way, uhlch opened. a 14-m11e el-ectrlo

llne fron the centen of Portland to Oregon Clty ln 189],

crossed the }Iadlson Brld.ge and vrent south on E. 11th St,reet

and l'{lLrvaukle Avenue to Bybee. There the ltne turneC r+egt

to the ed.ge of the rlver bluff and along lrth Streeb t,i

through the ctty of $ellwood. before strlklng overland for
Onegon C1ty. Untl1 L}OS lt was an lnt'erurban operatlon of

lneneaelngly heavy denslty. That year.saw the construc-

tlon of a hlgh-speed, water. leve1 llne from the I',iad.lson 
.

Bnldge to Sel-Iwood, anC shortly thereafter the or1g1na1

llne to Sellvrood along irtll,waukle Avenue becane a purely

1ocal etreetear llne runnlng every flfteen to twenty

nlnuteg.

One other short ep-st' s1d,e route dates frorn before

3;g}7, the tsrooklyn, probably bul1t ln 1902. Crcsslng

the rlver over the l,'iorrlson tsrldge, lt turned south on

Grand Avenue and crossed $tepbenr s Gulch; lt then tunned.

onto Wood.wand. Street and. the Pcr.relL Vall,ey Road, croseed

the 0negcn Clty trackg, and contlnued. errst to 21st, where

lt turned. south once mon6 to terr:lnate at Bush Street and
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the Southern Paclflc I g Bnooklyn Yards.

The FeU Yearp o{ Trlugp4: 1907:L92O

fo contlnue the account of car llne extenslong and.

opera!lons beyond, 1906r the tedlous necltal process could.

st1l1 be used. And lt r,,'lLL ber but the exlstence of a

more comprehensive coLlectlon of lnforma.tton on opon-

atlons doeg pernlt sonething more to be rnad"e of the &c-

count. In addltlon, there ls more of lnterest to be

extrapolated from the account of these years: the auto-

mobl1e puts ln lts flrst B.-r)pearance, the connectlon be-

tween real estate pronotlon an<1 streetcar extenslons be-

colnes exp3.lclt, and the patronage of the stneetcar system

reachee 1ts peak. Fopulatlon lncreases and d.ecreases can

be traced to some extentr &e can the lncrease or decnease

of streetcar pat,ronage; and a new phenonenon becones

evld.ent, one to be notleed.

fhat phenonenon,ls the commuter rush. Partlcularly

on old.er llnes, rugh-hour travel tond.g to lncrease wh11e

off-peak use nemalns.relatlvely stable or even d.ec1lnes.

Ir'irereas ln halcyon tlmes the streetcar nansgement eould.

count on a falrl-y otead"y traffle thnoughout the d.ay,

naturally wlth some marked lncrease durlng perlods of

honre-to-work and r,ror]<-to-hone travelr &n lncreaelng pro-

portlon of patrons now begln to travel onJ,y durlng those
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few houns, to leave,"an ever-larger proportlon of equlp-

nent and employ€es needed only for a few peak hours of
profltable use. The phenonenon Ig today evldent ln dle-

tnesslng proportlons, but 1t bogan qulte earLy. fhe

etneetcar gnadually beoomes, even by 19a0, a vehleLe of

slngle. purpose: com-rnutlng. A decllnlng proportlon of

rlders, though not a decllnlng nunber -untX1 after ]'92O,

uee the streetcar for ohopplng, for excurelons anC out-

lngs, and ao a general means of urban tnansltl these are

the areas ln whlch the autornoblle flrst sho-o,s lts capa-

bllltlee, and thls ls the trafflc rrrhlch ls ftrst logt
for the streetcar.

The PontLand Rallway, Llght and Power Coapany took 
.

over the PontJanC Rallway and the Oregon t{ate'r Power and

Rallway propertles on the flrst of January, 1907, thus

completely consolldatlng. the clty street railviay network.

The PRI*P lnherlted a vast anC somewhat Jurnbled electrlc

railway system ln tr,ro d,lfferent Sauges, a fet,r.lnsta.nces

of parallel noutes, anC about 60 ml11lon yearly passengers.

A1most lr:rmedtately the cornpany hnd to revtge trafflc pat-

terns ln the d.owntoun area, consoLtdate llnes uhlch had.

prevlously been operated as separate segnents by separate

companles, and construct loops and lnterchang.es to handle

the revlslons. For geveral yeans after the consoLld.atlon

the PRL&P kept some necorrXs of lte operatlng procedunes
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and revlslons; on€ set of flgures ls of sore lnterost.
Eetween 19O? and 191) the company kopt an aceount of the

mlnlmun and mn.xlnrurn numtren of cars genorally ln uge on

each Ilne: the mtnlmum nurnber lndlcattng how many cars

r{€r€ needed. to pnovld.e baelc servlce ln d,ay and evenlng

off-peak hoursr the maxlmurn number those needed, to pro-.

vlde peak hour servlce. Sueh flgures. can refleet trends

ln peak bour and o1'1-peak t,rrrvel, l-oad. lncieaees or de-

creages on llnes, and the grol"rth or lack of 1t ln varlous

euburban areas

to be6ln vrlth e posslbl"y poor example, the FuLton

llne, openeC ln 1890, and 1n 1907 extendln6 frorn the clty
cent,er south sone four and a half mlLes tc Rlvervlevr

Cemetery, durlng tbe perlod" 1907-19L] used three care

ln regulan off-peak gervlce: an lndlcatlon of reLatlyely

low-frequency servlce. Untll 1909 the sane thr.ee sufflced.

to handle rush-hour trafflc as wel-l, but ln 1"910 a fourth

uas need.ed., and the next year a flfth. See.'nlngly the

Fulton llne served an area of lon popuLatlon denslty, trlth
few conmuters,'and d1d not experlence a great populatlon

growth d.urlng the perlod., as rnost other Portland reslden-

tlal ar€as d.ld.19 Unfort,unately, for an account of thle

Ltne at least, such an extnapol.atlon mlght welL be ln-
coruect, for a Line nlth a. d.lfferent deslgnatlon aleo

ran oven pant of the F\rlton,ltt're, nlth carei.lAbeled,::North'
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and South Portland. The North and South Portl-a.nd catrs

orl6lnated ln northwest PortlanC (ttre exact termlnal shlft-
ed. three tl;rres ln the seven years) and, carried trafflc
along L6th and G1lean Streets to d.owntolln. Passlnq

tbrou6h the clty center on Jrd Street they ternlnated. at

FuLton Pari<, al"thcugh d,urlng certal.n un.epeclfled perlod.s

they too contlnued aLl the v;ay to the cenetery. Sta-

tlstles on the nurnber of cars ln use on the North and

South Portland llne confuse thlngs furthen: ln 1907, '

at lea.st ten cars were needed, fa1llng to seven 1n 1908

and reachlng elght fron L909 on; the nunb'er ln use at

peak hours rvas 19 ln 1907, fa1l1ng to L6 tvro years later,
and rlslng fltful-ly lnto the tuentles thereafter to
reglster 2B ln 191f,. The flgurea teIl llttLe but that
peak hour usage lncreased r+hllb off-peak tra.vel rernalned,

somewhat, stable. Compllcatlons arlse fror the frequent

chan,ges made ln the] S.ength and route of the 1lne, and. tt
ls lrnposslble to agcertal-n why, on where--between GulLd.rs

Lake and Rlvervlew Cenetery--trafflc was fluctuatlng. A

stud.y by the Paclfic Telephone anC TeLegraph Company ln

L916 does show, however, that horthwest Portl,a.nd exper-

lenced an lncrease In populatlon durln,.;1 the years 1910-

1916, r.rhlle a populatlon decrease anountln6 to perhaps

IrOOO person$ occurred ln South PortlanC and l,\rlton.20

the lncrelse in the nurnber. of cnrs used on tl1e North and.
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South Portland, 1lne may then reflect only lncreased.

peak hour trafflc fron the northnreet, and perha.pe the

camylng of workere to manufacturlng plants whlch d.ld

develop ln the Fu1ton area.

The llnee ln northvreet Portland--Couehr e Addltlon--
were the revleed. structurlngs of the horgecar Llnes of
the mldCle and late 188Ots; they eerved an arealnovr, lrr

1907, long open to d.evelopment. Stlll, ln the years a.fter

LgO|, the populatlon of the area lncneased somewhatr2l

a6 d1d consequently the use of the streetca.n 1n trans-
portlng people to and fron d.owntorrn. 0n the 23rn Street

llner on 'dashlngton, tsurnslde, and 23rd Etreetsr the 10-

mlnute head,wr.ys of 1"897 becone f-mlnute headways by 1gO,

and ! mlnutes several yearg Later.22 Betr,,'een 1902 and

19trf, ftve t,o slx cars handled off-peak travel on the I1ne,

i,'hlLe the nurnber requlred at peak perlod! lncreased fron

ten to L6, and ln 1910 tripper cars began turnlng back

at ztrd and LoveJoy. 0n the Portl"and. Helghts-Counc1l

Orest Ilne, four to flve cars usualLy sufflced., but after
19Og rush hour needs lncreased: ten eans were requlred

by 1911. the later lncreases ln trafflo on the Portland

Helghts-Council Cnest and 23rd Street-LoveJoy llnes can

in part be attnlbuted to the.:'fact that, three rvholly new

llnes appeared, 1n west glde Portland. after 1911: 'a11

three l{€rs ehuttLe routes connectlng wlth those llnes.
All thnee wene also t{est Htl1e real egt,ate promotlon

:..::
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llnes. lhe flnst r.ras the Klngs llelghtg l1ne, opened 1n

19ff from 23rd, and Burnslde up the canyon of Klngrs Cneek

and nort,h lnto the .qubdlvlslon of Klngs Helghts. It was

bullt by tlre Helghts Company, the developersr'and nas

' operat ed by the PRL&P unden contnact. A ml1e-Long ex-

tenslon of the rcute, owned by the Unlted Rallr*aye and

also openated by the PRL&P under contract, contlnued west

to i,It. Calvary Cemetery.25 In Octoberr',1,911, th6''satTl€':

Helghts Company conetructed, the Arl,lngton Helghts llne,
branchlng fron the Klngs llelghts Llne lnto tbe blLle on

the south slde of the canyon; agaln the PRL&P Nee gus.rar-

teed. an lnltlaLly profltable operatton by the d.eveloper.

A few nonths eariler the Lewts, h'lLey Hydraullc Cornpany

pereuatl.ed the !RLd;P to operate thelr ear 1lne from 23fr

and Ncrthrup Streets lnto the d.evelopment of liestover

Terace, Just north of Klngs l{elghtsr' 1n neturn for $5O0

nonthly and an agreement by Lervls, h'1Ley to own and meln-

tatn the trnch. A1l- three 1lnes served. new and expenslve

resld.entlaL dletrlctg whlch had the dlsad.vantages, fnom

the stand.polnt of streetcar operatlons, of not acqulrlng

populatlon rn.pldly, of attractlng; a ri.ecldedLy upper class

populatlon, and of purposely requlnlng a very lov denslty

of populatlon. In L916 perhaps thlnty fanllles llved
along the ArllnEton Helght,s ltne, forty on the '!{estover

terace Ilne, twenty on the Klnga Helghte llne .24', llrilth..:tbe

r.apld converglon to automoblle use arnong the wealthy--an4
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vlrtuaS-ly only the afflueni couLC llve 1n the Helghts--

these thnee ilnes becare abysmally unprofltable to the

PRL&P when tt ceaseC contnact oper'tlons ln the l-920rs.

On othen west slde llnes--the lrth Street llne be-

tween l'Jashlngton and lliontgomery, the South Flfth Street,

LocaL, the l6th Stneet Llne ln nonthwest Portland' t,he

l,{ontgom€ry cs.rs on lLt,h Street to i'iontgomery and L6th,

the Jefferson llne over part of the old cable route, and

the i{ospltal shuttle oan on GLlsan frorn 21st to z+th

Streets--the number of cars used" and the frequency of

servlce renalned qulte gtabl-e, vrlth rush hour lncreasesl

and it may be assumed. that the populatlon of the area

was nelatlvely gtable as well

0n the east sld.er the St'. Johns Ilne stlL1 l,lngered.

ln a suburban atmosphenel a echeduLe wae publlshed for.

the route slnce ears ren on head.ways of twenty rnlnutes

on legg. After 1905 trlpper runs were establlshed" on

""i1111ams 
Avenue, and St. Johns :ars ran nonstop fron the

brldge to Kllllngsworth Street. Agaln, off-peak servlce

remslned stabLe through I91), although the route was

lengthened tn 1911 wlth the constructlon of a Loop through

the north penlnsul"a on WalL, F€sgenden, and St, Louls

Streets. But ihe numben of cans nec€ssary ln nush houne

was elght ln 1907, and. thlrty ln 191f--stx tlmes the off-
peak fleet of flve. An extenslon fnom the end of the St.
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Johns l1ne to the l,lunlclpal Terrnlna1 was opened ln the

closlng months of 192O; thto 11ne was an obvlous effort:;
to provld.e translt access to a nevr polnt of enployment.

One of the last streetca.r routes constructed., lt trtas,aLso

one of the flret to fall to the busee: the track was

torn up agaln 1n 1929.

The $tlssleslppl llne after 190? used an lncreaslng

number of cars ag the open .spaces 1n upl:er Alblna were

covered v,'lth bomes. A shuttle Llne whlch funneled trafflc
onto the J,Ilselsslppl cars opened. 1n L9O9; tapplng a pre-

vlously lnaccesslble area north of K111lngswort,h between

the St. Johns and. Unlon Avenuo-Vanccuver tracks, the Kenton

l1ne went north on Alblna to Lombard. and Derby Streets,

ternlnatlng at Kllpatrlck Street. At that termlnal cor-

nectlons couLd. be mad.e wlth the Kenton Tnactlon Cornpany

rr'hlch ran gtlL1 farther north to the nevr Svrlft packlng

plant on 0regon Slough and to seversl other lnCugtrlal

plants. The Kenton Tractlon ttas appanently affl11ated.

wlth lndustnlal real estate pnomotlon; 1t was not assocla-

ted. vlth the PRI&P and1lt cost another nlckel to rld.e 1t,

but lt d1d extend. the netwonk of etreetcar travel to a

prevlously renote and useless area and permltted. Swlft

and Company to depend on a supply of automoblLelegs lrorlc-

ers despite lts locatlon a mlle and a haLf fron lnhablted

land.s. F'rom LgIz the Mlsslsslppl cars ran all the way to
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Derby and Ktlpatrlc}< Streeis, el1nlnat1ng the Kl1llnEs-

worth transfer.
Foun dlf,ferent car llnes ran on Unlon Avenue ln

1907t the Vancouv€n lnterunban passoC by every thlrty to

forty mlnutes wlthout, stopplng; loca1 cars to WoodLavrn

near t,helclty llne went by overy ten mlnutes; Alberta

cars ran as far north ae Alborta Street about evory tvrenty

mlnut,os; and. every four to stx rnlnutee a Unlon Avenue

trlpper covered" much of the route. The only maJor change

!n the Vancouver route was the demlse of the ferry run ln
1917 when the Interstat€ Bnldge was opened. and. Vaneouver

cars for once went d,lrectIy to Vancouver. ttrood.ls.wn, belng

an o1,1 euburb, produced. a stead,y patronagel the llne wag

extended. east on Delrnr:'n Street to 24iln Street by l-91]. The

extenslon resuLted ln sharply lncreaeed rush hour ce.r..r^o-

qulrenents. The Alberta llne, tapplng a relatlvely new

resldentlal area, showed a d.rarnatlc lncrease 1n senvlce

between L}OT and 191] and the 1lne was extend.ed, east to

SOtb si1 Alnsworth Streets by L9O9. The foun to ten cars

on the route ln 1907 became slx to twenty cars flve years

later.
The ghort frvlngton Line had but a mlnor blogsomlng.

fte length neanly doubled ln 191O when the termlnue on

15th Street ln lower Irvlngton moved a mlle nonthward

to Preecott Street tn tbe Albenta dletr"lctr but from three
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to flve cars carrled. all the passengers. Irvlngt,on was o,

falrS"y €xpenslve suburb from the 1B90re, and no worklng

class mass thronged to the cars r

The Broadway cans, sklrtlng the l"ovrer end, of lrvlng-
ton, placldly Garrled. patrons to 21st and Halsey Streets

untll I9O9. Late ln that yean the termlnal was changed.

to 24th and. Broadway, and a fow months later a ghuttle

ear began operatlng on 24th fro:n Broad.vray to Fremont, a

hal-f mtle north. In March, L911, the Alameda Park Land.

Company opened a quarter ml1e of tnack fnom Fremont to

29th and Mason Streets, wlth the PRL&P agaln contractlng

to provld.e servlee. The shuttle car was soon d.lscontlnued,

ln favor of through cars, and a pana1Ie1 track north from

Broadvray on 22nd Street provlded a d.ouble-tracked Llne.

Agaln, penetratlng an undeveloped area, the servtce rnultl-

trlled' ln frequency ln rather few yeans.

The ghort Daet Ankeny 3-1ne, a shuttle servlce over

the i.{ontavllla l1ne frorn E. 28th and Gl1san, shlfted lts
termlnal to a few bLocks north of GLtsan on Sandy Road..

Frorn thls polnt, 1n L9O7, the real estate flrm of Hartman

and Thompson conetructed. a llne on Sandy to E. 67th Street

to serve theln lmnense subd.lvlslon of Rose Clty Pank. "l

Once agatn the PRL&P was contracted to operate the cars,

and Hartman and. Thompson polntedly nefenred to the dlrect

st,reetcar to downtown ln thelr promotlonal llter"atune.
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rrPortland. 1s the '/,'€althlest and. fastest grovrlnE
clty ln the Unlted States, ROSE CITY pAiiK tsr ltg
most deslnable resldence sectton. It has every
roodern lmprovement, 1O mlnute street car servlce,
clty v,'ater, electrlc 11ghts, telephones, graded
streets, cenent sldevral-ks and curbs, and a bul1dlag
restrlct,lon of $f r5OO, rlg1d1y enforced.. No sa-'Loons. Ng buslness except on sltes speclally re-
served. ,r25

In 1912 the llne was contlnued. to 82nd Street and. a con-

nectlon wlth the Troutdale Electrlc Rnllvray, operatlng

a street ralLway ln Parkro*".26 Late ln 19II the Beau-

mont Land. Company contracted wlth the PRL&P fon the op-

eratlon of a stub l-1ne fron Sand.y Road. and. 42nd Street

on 42nd tor4l$tt;and. The Alar.neda. Durlng peak hours through

cars ran to and from d.owntor,rnr &D arrangement nad.e per-

manent ln 1914.

The East Ankeny trlpper car contlnued. to run unt1l

1911, when the openlng of the former Lad.d farm as the.sub-

dlvlslon of LaureLhurst prompted. an altenatlon to contlnue

alternste cars on Gllsan dlrect to the neal estate offlce.
In 1912 the sectlon on 28th Street wae extended. across

Sulllvanr e Gulch to Halsey Street, and a year later the

Llne dlssolved. to become only the East 28th Street sltuttLe

car between Gllsan and Halsey, wlth Rose Clty Pank and

ivlontavllla cars handllnE traf f1c for Laurelhurst.

On the !4ontav111a route, the nurnber of cars necessary

to senve the lncreaelng passenger load. nearLy doubled. 1n

stx yeare. In 19LI a stub llne was opened, fnom SOth and
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Gllsan to gOttr and. north to Irvlng and the l.lontavlLla

d,epot of the i(t. Hood Rallvray and Power Company, a olckly
would.-be lntorunban Llne headlng for tsull Run. In L91]

IriontavllLa cars began aLternatlng betveen the two ter-
mlnals.

To the south, the I'.11. Tabor l-lne stretched. eas:t

another twenty bLocks to 88th and YamhllL ln 1912 wlth

the ALtamead extenslon, posslbly also a real estate pro-

Ject. In 1909 trlpcen c&rs to Sunnyslde (8. )+ih $treet)
began runnlng; I.{t. Tabor cars ran every ten nlnutes, wlth

a Sunnysld.e car €very ten r:nlnut,es ln betrveen. 5et',"reen

1910 and 1916 the Sunnysld.e d.lstrlct experlenced. a d.e-

crease ln populatlon of about 600, but dlgtrlcts to the

east along the l,lt, Tabor 11ne absorbed at least thnee

tlmes that numben.1n the sane perlod.27

A1on6 lhe,Hauthorne and. I,It. Scott routes, to pro-

vlde vlvld testlmony to the grorvth of popu).at1on along

the once-ruraL rlght of way, servlce frequencles lncreased

at a very rapld rate, 0n the Havrthorne 1lne, untlL 19:..l

nerely & trlpper servlce to B. 5oth Street, e&rs ran on

head.ways of 7+ to 20 mlnutes; the three to flve cars of

190? becarre four to seventeen ears ln 1912. In 19L]

the tracl;s wene extend.ed on llawthorner 54th, Llncoln and

60t,h Streetg to Dlv1s1on. The i'.furraymead shuttle 1lne

tras opened ln the sarne year fron Havrthorne Str.eet on 2Oth

and Harrleon to )Oth Street. A short'-1tved. and. lnslg-
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nlflcant 11ne, the l4urraymea<L shutt.l-e tapped in" eastern

edg5e of Ladd.rs Addttlon, a 1910 subdivlslon, and newly

developed landg between Hawthorne and Dlvlslon Streets,
but a slngle car could carry all the trafflc.

The i'ft. Scott llnO had cars every ten to twenty n1n-

utes ln 1909, requlrlng fron four to slxteen ce.rs to rnaln-

taln 1ts hea,dways, but by 1!I2 tvrel-ve cars were never off
tho llne and 42 wsre need.ed to carry a crueh of comnuters

every mornlng and evenlng. The populatlon lncrea.ge along

the Iitt. Scott track between 1910 and 191-6 was 8reater
than that along any other route ln the c1ty.28

0n the Rlchmond and I'Ioodgt,ock llnes too, p€gldent1al

areas, accesslble by streetcar slnce L8!0, wer€ stll-l ab-

sorbln6 new homeownere, though at a illower rate. Rlch-

mond and i'Ioodstock cars each ran everyr,:twentf mlnutes,

a headway reduced to 17 mlnutes ln l-91f when the ldood.-.

stock llne was extend.ed. along \,Iood.stock to 571,iln Street.

The SeLlwood 1lne by L9O9 had cars every flfteen
mlnutes; off-peak servlco renalned falrly constant there-l

after whlle rush hour trafflc experlenced the famll-lar

exploelve growth. In 19L2 a shuttLe run was lnagurated

frorn the $ellwood llne at l411weuk1e Avenue and tsybee on

Bybee and JZnd to Rex Street 1n the subdlvlslon of East

iuloreland. The East l,loreland 1lne was conetructed by the

Ladd. Estate Conpany to provld.e access to thetr propertles,

and wag agaln a contract operatlon wlth the PRL&P. A1-
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though as la.te as 1916 legs than ten famll,les 1lved ln
Eagt Moreland, the car shuttled back and forth every

twelve mlnutee, perhaps oarrylng prospectlve lnvestors,

and. aLso carrylng constructlon materlaLs and Later stu-

dents to Reed College,29 The East llloreland. Llne, 1lke

the west slde Helghts 1lneg, vrss a subsldlzed, proJect

whlch rnay have served, lts purposes for the lnltlaL rea1

estate subClvlders, but r,rhlch fa11ed. to prod.uce enough

revenue of lteelf to be a profltable operatlon after the

reaLtor ceaeed to subsld.lze 1t. East lttoreland. too was

d.eslgned to be a falrly expenslve suburb of low popuLatlon

densltX, and the lots dld. not sel1 quickly. As a cor-

sequence, the East lloreland Llne was the flrst streetcar

lIne to be feplaced by buses, whlch took over the route

ln 1926.

Late ln 191f the Fred. A. Jacobs Company, another

neaL estate flrm, opened a free eLeetrlc Ilne from '32nd,

and K:napp Streets ln East l.{oreland along Iftrapp to 52nd.

Street. Tb1e, the Errol Helghts I1ne, aLso ran every

twelve rnlnutes to connect vlth the East l{oreland . cnr,

but at flnst only between slx and ten 1n the mornlng and

three and. elght 1n the evenlng, ancl lt sveraged J00 pass-

en$ers a d.ay. Pnobably ln 1914 the Jacobs Company .''

readhed, an agreenent vrlth the reluctant PRL&P to agsume

operatlone on the llne. The llne was poorly bullt and
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had to be reconstructed by the realt,or, who also sub-

sldlzed. the 1lne thereaften.

The Dast },loreland. and ErroS- Helghts subdlvlslons

were both developed toward the end of the streetcar.era,

at a moment wben lt began to become apparent that the

autonoblle was a comln$ thlng,; East Moreland had. lts
streetcar Llne Ilke every other maJon d.evelopnent of the

tlme, but aL1 lts etreets were paved. before the lots went

on sale. Thle wqs an almost noveL concept: the Rose

01ty Park d.eve}opment of 19O7 boasted of graded, streets

and paved sldewalks, but East Moreland paved the streets,
paved Bybee to I'tllwaukle Avenuel anil paved. Woodstoek to

41st Street'. That was a rather farslghted maneuver slnce

streete ln Woodstoek were st1L1 gravel and. mud. In I92O.3O

The west s1d.e Helghts Llnee and the East l.loreland. l,1ne

provld,e an lnslght lnto what was Ln store for thelstreet
rallway and 1ts posltlon as the selIer of Lots and the

bullder of hornee: even tn 1912 allorn'ances had t,o b9 nad.e

for the automobller' and a streetcar 1lne alone could, not

provlde the naglc touch to ralge property valueg.
c o o'o o ' '

Although passengeri total etatlstlcg are not avallable for
lndtvldual Llnes, they are avallable as totale for the

entlre PRI*P eyatern fon a scattenlng of yeans, aB are

t,otals for the conpanyrs lntenrr:ban operatlons. A re-
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vlew of these flgures lLluetratee therLstre6tcan: ntdinei
t'r" L92ore: clty passenser totals rige dna-pattenn$':to the L92O's: clty passenser totals rtge d.:

matlcally untll 19I+, fall- equally dramatlcaLly for two

y€ars, and. then rlse agaln to peak ln 1919 at a flgure

nearly double that of 19OB; they faLt grad.ually unt13-

the m1d-192Ors when the long downward plunge beglns.

Interurban patronage on PRL&P llnes ehows eruatlc' lncreases

confused by aeeountlng lrregularltles vlth certaln t'cltyt'

llnes, but trafflc peaks a year earller than on the clty
1lnes and fal1s at a much Inore napld. rate thereafter.

In L90g the PRL&P reported, over 54 mllllon passengers

on thelr clty Llnee and nlne and a half mlll-lon on the'

lnterurban 1lnes. Unt11 191,4 the deglgnatlon "lnterurbanrl
lncluded. trafftrc from four 1lnes whlch were.actually clty
3-1nee, but uhlch vrere of standard gauge; the rest of the

c lty syetern wao of namor,I gauge trackage. Two years Later,

ln 191O, the elty lines camled over 70 nlLl"lon rldere and

the lnterurban road.s slxteen and three-quarter mllllon;
much of the lnerease ln the lnterurban total can be at-

trlbuted. to trafflc on the l,llt. Scott 1lne, whlch was ac-

tua1ly part of the clty system. In 1911 the clty Llnes

agaln lncreased thelr trafflo, whlle the lnterurban l1nes

reglstered a sl-lght decrsase appar.ently as the nesult of

the completlon of several hyd.roelectrlc proJects whlch

had lnvoLved carrylng v'rorkers to renote dameltes on the
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Clackamas.31 Year-by-year flgures are unavalLable to

hei-p explaln the sltuatlon ln L912-1917; ln 1914 the

clty llnee carrled over 85 nlLllon passengers, nut a good.

part of the lncneaee was due to the tnansfer of accounts

of the Mt, Scottr $awthorn€, Sellwood and Oaks llnes to
the clty rallwa;/ tota]s. In the sane year the lnterurban

dlvtslon showed., naturally, a substant,iaL Loss ln trafflc,
but the clty 1lnes dld'not evld,ence a truLy heaLthy ln-
crease. Fon 1914 wae the flrst year of the 6reat, Jltney
pl.ague.

Apparently a sudden phenomenon whlch etnuck mogt of
t,he natlon at alfrost the san€ lnstant, the Jltney plague

conelsted of prlvate cltlzens possessln6 an autonoblle

who nade a practlee of drlvlng about plcklng up passengens

at streetcar stops and taklng them to thelr d.estlnatlons

for 5/. A rumor epread that the praotlce was extrene3.y

profltable, and. that one couLd. pay fon the oost of one I s

aut,omoblle ln a fev, nonths of Jltneylng. As a conoequence,

people reportedly purchased. automoblles on the.'aseumptlon

that, though they could llL afford on€ on thelr own 1n-

comes, the revenues fron a few rnonths of r"ush hour Jlt-
neylng wouLd more than make ownershlp posslble: 1t wouLd.

even nake lt profltable. For a couple of years, the Jltney
was a eerlous menace to streetcar tnafflc; lt was unnegu-

lated., lrresponslble (bot'h legally and. rhetonlcal-ly), un-
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lnsured, 1t generalLy provlded, servlce only at peak

hours, and streetcar offlelale, hacknen, and taxl drlvers

hated thern.32 By f9f6 they trere regul-ated. out of ex-

lstence ln aLmost all clttes, lncLudlng Portland., but

the economlos of Jltney operatlon had by that tlme proven

thenselves speclous anyway. Trafflc t,ota1-s, after shorv-

lng a sudd,en d.rop of LL mllLlon rlders by L916, began

cLlurb1ng a6a1n desplte a vlolently unpopular fare ln-
crease to 6/.33 In Portland, the total rldershlp ln .Lg:r6

on clty car llnes was about that of 19LL, although over

thlrty m1les of heavlly-traveled. maln llne ( tfre Harq-

thorne, Mt. $cott, Sellwood,, and Oake 11nes) naa been

add.ed to the syetern slnce 1914 and several m11es of nevr

1lne had been const,ructed. dur1n6 that perlod,. But ln
lgLT lt wae up agatn to nearly 85 rnl11lon, and ln a, flna1

burst of outward, prospenlty nld.enshlp pa,.*sed. 90 mllllon
1n 1918 and, peaked. ln 19L9 at an lncredlble IOOTSOL.BOO;

1920 shovred. only a sllgtrt decrease. There was no d.enylng

the streetcar a pJ.ace ln Portland.rg transportatlon sehemel

etatistlcally, ln 19L9 every restdent of the clty mad.e 500

trlps by streetcar. ?he flrst face-t,o-face enoounter wlth

the automoblle had. been won; real estate d.eveloperg elear-

ly recognlzed. lhe lmpact of streetcar servtce on the value

of thelr lots; and mob1Li.ty wlthln the clty was caloulated

on the avallabiIlty of adequate streetear servlce.
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The Interurban Llnes

Although thls thesls le concerned. prlmarlly wlth

st,reetcars and urban translt, lt le obvtoue that niany of

tho streetcar Llnes of 1920 lrad, begun as subunban or 1n-

terurban senrlceg and evolved lnto Local car 1lnes as

trafflc lncreaeed along..the tracke.and the clty spnead"

outvard. along them. BJI 1907 all but three of the el-ectrlc

1lnes In the Portland. anea had acqulred the attrlbutes of
urbal stneetcar. Llnes: the 5/ fare, t,he f.nee transfer,
stops at every gtreet corner, and headways frequent enou6h

that a scheduLe was superfluous: a car vould be aLong

ev€ry few mlnutes. [he three exceptlons were also pro- 
]

pertles of the PRI*P: the Oregon Clty 1lne, whlch slnce

I9O, poss€ssed. a hlgh-speed. prlvate rlght of way out of
Pontland, the Cazad,ero llne wlth lts new branoh to I'rout-
d.ale, and. tb.e Vancouver llne. Between 19O7 and L9L7 a

nuinber of lndependent electrlc lnterurban linee wene

bullt out from Portland.--several hundred nl1es of them.

Although they eould be sald to;'fall outgld.e the scope

of thls theele, they do have sone bearlng on the grovrth

of Pontland as a retreetearrt clty: they were the loglcal
extenslon of the poselbllltles of electrlc transportatlon
on steel tracks, they promoted the gror.rth of gtl1l rnore

dlslgn! suburbs, and, fft3 the clty llnes bullt In the

samg-perlodl they felt the lnpaci of the automoblLe even
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as they were belng congtructed". they had one other at-
trlbute common to street,car servlces: they were b1eesed

and cunsed wlth tracks through downtown streets. Thls

enabled the lnterurbang to provlde the appreclated. con-

venlence of local, conner t,o corner stops ln the elty
center, where rnost, of the passengers',,were degtlned. But

lt also meant a frustratlngly sLow exlt from the clty
whlch becane slnply another polnt agalnst the electnlo

cars and ln favor of the autoutoblie ae an agent of eub-

urban tnanspontatlon. As an extenslon of the promlse and

practlce of the streetcar, the lnterurban deserves a

place ln thls aecount.

In the Last few years of the €lectrlc fever, several-

lnterurban llnes developed, ln Port,land to cast a brtef
spel1i i'.the 0negon Electrlc cane ln 1908, t'he Unlted

Rallways 1n 1909, the I.It. Hood Rall,way ln 1915, and the

Southern Paolflc eLectrlflcatlon tn 1914. The lnter-
urban l1nes of the early twentleth century mad.e posslble

the convenslon of dlstant rural con:mrn1t1es--Bur11ngton,

Garden Home, Oswego, tub.lbtin, Beaverton, even HlLLsboro

and Forest Grove--td bed,room tovrns. The abrupt rlee and

fall of these later lnterurbans, and the effects of thelr
growth, mlrron the rlse and. fa1l of the urban stneet rall--
w&yr but ln a much brlefer tlme span! the streetcar cams

to Portland ln 1872 and left 1n 195Or. wh1le the lnterurban
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Llnes bulLt aften L|OT were :i.n effecti6oae tr*enty yeans

later .

The lntenrban Llnes of the.?ortland Rallway, Llght
and Powen Company comprlsed the maln llne to Oregon Clty
bulLt ln 189)r the rlver-grade track fron the lr{ad.lson

Brldge to SeLlwood constructed ln L90f, and the Sprlng-

water dlvlslon to Greshan and the uppen Clackamas Rlver,
whlch vras also opened. ln pant ln 19O]. An extenslon vras

constructed. ln 1907 from the Sprlngwater^ d.lvlslon to.

Troutd.ale, and ln 1912 the PRL&P took over the pnopertles

of the !lt. Hood. Rallway and. Power Conpany, whlch had a

stean 1lne fnom Montavllla to Bul1 Run, crosslng the

TroutdaLe extenelon.J4

The Oregon Clty llne, the nraln llne of the systen,

d.ld. not fare well ln the d.epresslon of 1B9l and passed

through nearly a d.eoade of necslvershlp before becomlng

part of the 0re6on Waten Povrer network 1n L9op. frafflc
on the 1lne contlnually lncreased durlng thls perloC,

however, arrd. the effecte on property values and. suburban

deveLopment have been noted. pnevlously. The hourly day-

tline eenvlce of 1893 Bave way to 45-nlnute head.ways by

J'697, and ln 19Og to half-hourly head^ways untl1 p pm and

hourly untlL mldnlglrt, wlth nreh hour trlpper cars to Oak

Knoll and Mllwaukle.]5

The Sprlnguater dlvtslon, flrst opened. ln 19O] to
carry mat,erlale and workens to the PRI*P| s hydroelectrlc
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proJects on the Cl-aolcamas, seemed. unpronlslng as a

suburban passenger carrler at that tlme: the only town

on the route wag Greshan wlth a populatlon of 2OO, and.

a slngle mlxed fnelght and. passenger traln eufflced to
hanrile the trafflc. But d.eveS.opment along the 1lne was

exploslve. SmaLl farmg and suburban homee Srelr up 1n a

manner flib to prove the assumptlon that electrlc cars

had naglcal effects on pnoperty values. In L904 the

Sprlngwater dlvlel"on, scheduled seven dally tralns of. two

or none cars ln each dlrectlon, pJ-us weekend. extras' to.

recreatlon areas along the rtver. In 19OB there rrere

thlrteen tralns each wBXr sev€n of whlch contlnued. beyond,

Gneshan to Estacada and. the ond of the ilne at Cazad.ero.

The Troutd.ale extenslon, opened 1n L9O7, was someho',,i not

so successfuL; through ears nere not operated" to Portland.,

but connectlons ltere convenlent and eleven ears were ... '1;:.

scheduled to'operate Ln each dlnectlon dal1y 1n 1!08.36

The other PRL&P lnterurban w&s rather an orphan.

The line was lald. by the l,it. Hood. Rallway ln 19L1 from

a connect,lon wlth the Unlon Paclflc near I'4ontav1lIa

gouth to the northern ed.go of Gresham and east to the

smalL communlty of BuIl Run.and. another hydroelectrlc
proJect. It was bulLt as a steam;operated l-lne to suppLy

eonstructlon natenla.3.s, but after the PRL&P acqulred the

llne ln 1912 lt was deeld.ed to electrtfy lt, a proJect

completed 1n irgJl3. The only connectlors wlttr other PRL&P
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1lnes were a crogslng wlth the Troutd.ale branch, where

passenger connect,lons were pnoblenatlcal at best, and.

a transfer to the loca1 Montavllla streetcar. So, st[1.
ln 1915, the TroutdaLe cans were renouted, at the cnosslng

to connect at l{ontavl1la and BulL Run cars were run throu6h

to PortLand, but even thls alteratlon dld not prompt the

growth tn trafflc and suburban conetructlon whlch foLlowed

the openlng of the Cazadero Llne a decad.e earl.ler: the

lnterurban vras ).oelng lte hold on outer suburban traveL

even at thle early d.ate, and'r.both the ?routd.ale and Bull
Run gervlees were dlscontlnued ln the ltgeO'a,17

A Portland lntemrban noad vrlth a d^leconeertlng hls;
tory was the Unlted Rallvrays, prevlously mentloned. 1n

connectlon wlth the streetcan Ilne whlch lt bu1Lt, under

d.urees, to Mt. Calvary, The Unlted. opened. an electrlc
I1ne early ln L9O9 fron PortLand north and wegt along

the forroer shores of Gulldrs Lake and. along St. H€ilirnai

Road to Llnnton and. Burllngton, where the aff1l1at,ed Ruth

Trust Company was prepared. to seLl you a lot ln thelr
torvnslte. The HlLI lnterest,s, througlr the Spokane,

Portland and Seattle, purchaeed the Unlted ln the spnlng

of 1909, and tts progress thereafter ls confusedLy llnked

rvlth the unfathomable man€uvers of the i{lIL and ilarrlman

lntenests to attaln or retaln contnoL oven C6rtaln aspects

of Fortland transportatlon. Avoldlng a dlscugslon of why

the Unlted was bu11t at all after H111 acgulred lt, lt
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must be kept ln nlnd that the reasons were not econonlc

on6s: the Unlted. malntalned total- lnsoLvency fon decadee.

In 191O the Unlted dlcl carry t 6.OO0 passengens betseen

PortLand and. subunban Ltnnton and. 3urllngton, vrlth a

traln every hour. In'the next, year ssrvlce was extend.ed

to Nonth Plalns, and Wllkesboro ln the uppen TuaLatln

Val3-ey vla an lm'nense and lmnensely expenelve tunneL over

Cornellus Pase ln the West Hl1ls. Howeven, the vast bulk

of the pass€nger' trafflc wes alwaye between ,Burllngton

and PortLand. The northern Tualatln Valley was sparsely

eettled, and Just a few mll-es south was the earller llne
of the Oregon Eleotrle, also a iill-l propenty. Trafflo on

the Untted.rg lnner sectlons bungeoned: nearly half a

ml1llon passengers were earrled 1n L9i.2, over 82O'0OO ln
1914. But on Aprl1 J., 1915, eLectrlc' servlce bet,ween

Portl-and and Llnnton vras dlscontlnued. and thnee and. a half
mlles of track were removed.. Thereafter the electrlc cars,

wtth decreaslng frequency through the years, went from

Llnnton to Burllngton and Wllkesbono, conneetlng wlth

steam tralns on the Astonla llne for. passengers golng to
Portland. lraffla felL to nothlng 1n 1922 and the wlres

, vrere taken down. The neasons for the dlscontlnuance of
the PortLand-Llnnton 11ne revoLved. about a franchlse clause

whlch guaranteed. a 5/ fare between Llnnton and. portland,,

a fare whlch was prohlbltlvely unrenuneratlve; the flgbt
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dragged thnough sevenal courts before an uLtlmatum

vras dellvened to the Unlted.: the 5f tare or the r€vo-

catlon of trackage rlghts on St. Helens Road.. $lnce

HlL1 lnterests owned. a steam road betvreen Portland. and

Llnnton, and slnce the jy' fare,,tas rldlculous, the

Uni-ted dld not heeltate to glve up lte franchlse, leavlng

outraged. Llnnton wlth no further battles to flght. Tb6y

aot;,'ohl,i lost the cherlshed nlckel fare, they Lost the

entlre rallroad., *ld the area never qulte reeoveretr.37a

The Oregon PL'ectrlc Rallway began gervlceg frorn .

Portland on the flrst of January, 1908, wlth two tralng
a day to Salem, flfty mlles away. By the end of the. year

a br^anch had been constructed west froro Garden Horne lnto
the lualatln Va11ey. In 1909, there i{ere }8 tralns a d.ay

on the 0E, botb to UllsonvlLLe and, $alen and to Beaver-

ton, Hlllsboro, and Foreet Grover es well &s a fer.r IocaIs.
A3-though faree were ae high as on the competlng Southern

Paclflo gteam llnes, conmute tlakets to Gar.<len Home and

lntermedlate polnts sold for Lbl per m1Le, and a com,ruter

populace rapldly appeared.. the 0E trled for nore than

1ocal trafftc: lt added. parlor cars and express tralns,
connpleted, 1ts Ilne,,to &\rgene tn l'9L2 and ad.ded. feeder

1lnes to ilood.burn and. Corvallls, and. placed. sLeeplng cars

on tho nlglrt t,raln to L1r6ene, 8ut1916, ln add.ltlon to

numerous local suburben tralns, the OE dlspatched.r,AlJc0een

dally long d.lstance tralne.38

Rlval ex-Harrlman lntereste (the Southenn Paclflc)
couLd not let this affnont go by. So, for glory, not
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for money, the Southenn Paclflc went lnto the suburban

and lnterurban el-eotrlo rallway buslness 1n PortLand by

eLectrlfylng severaL of lts west slde locaL l1nee. In
January, L914, eervlce began over two routes betvreen

Portland and l,fcMlnnvtlle, one vta Oswego and l,[ev.'b€r8, the

other vla Hlllsbono and Foregt Grove. By L9L6 the SP

was send.lng out at least nlneteen trelns dally, lnc1udln6

slx to Forest Grove and nlne to Mcir{lnnvllle.}9 The route

was extend.ed. down the tflllarnotte Valley unt11 lt reached.

Corvallls ln 1917. The entlre route was over exlstlng

SP track&B€r and, f,relght tralns stl1l used. steam loco-

rootlvee. Electrlflcatlon was somethlng of a glanon move.

It was not, a very successful move, fbrllnogt of the passen-

gers were cornmuters f,rom Tualatln, Beaventon, anC Oswego;

trafflc was 1lght on.the rest of the .y*t"*,40
Both the llgreen earsn of .the Oregon Electrlc and. the

ttblg red. carstr of the $outhern Paclflc made a short and.

sudden lmpresslon on Port,Land. and 0re6on llfe. The rapld

gnowth of ehort-d.letance comrquten trafflc marked. the aF-

pearance of a totally suburban populatlon whlch took the

famlly aut,o to the tnaln and. the tnaln to the clty. i','hen

the road.s tmprovedr the auto went alL the way to.the. clty;
the SP began outting, tralns froro lts schedules ln Lg24,

the 0E tn Lg26, and, bV J:gtS the lnterunban electrlc exlsted

1n Portland. only on the Or.egon Clty 1lne and pant of the

Sprlngwaten d 1vlelon.41
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Flnale

A splendlil tllurnlnatlcn of the attttudes whlch con-

dltloned tl" popularlt,y of the euburban streetcar ani the

electrlc lnterurban ls the folLor+lng effuslve passage d.1s-

trlbuted by the;Pbr4fand Rallway, Llght and Power. Conpany.

through a pamph3-et entltled ttHealth, Wealth and Happlness

on Ten Acreg.rf ./

trsuburban Llfel Wnat a pleasant sound the phrase
hasl Repeat 1t, and your rolndrs ear thrlIls to the
nusle of meadow larks and roblns, of tumbllng creeks
and. fidCllng crlckets: yes, toor of lowlng klne

. and cackLlng farn fowL. Your mlndrs eye greets the
tlnte,l dawn (tne dawn, you remenb€rr--eo dlfferent
ln the countny) or swbeps the surrny-slopes at noon,
or llngers on the shad.owy hl1ls at even.t. ttsr"ea.thes there a man wlth soul so d.ead.

That to hlmse1f he hath not sald:rlrm goln6 to own a house ln the eountryt? Bspeclal-
ly a bungalow (naglc word.) and flve on ten aerbe on
an elect,nlc 1lne near some flne mod.ern clty.
llHeaven bleeg the man that lnvented. electrlc llnes,
and so mad.e" town and. country one--eo1v1ng, doubtLess,
the problem of the a6es: the overcrovrdlng of nunl-
clpa11tles.... r Thb:.el-ectrtc car, cLean and. handSrr:*,,
ihei:poor nanre auto anC the nabobtg convenlence;
democratlc, accomod.atlng--stopplng, r.rlthout fuss or
trouble, &l every cross roade--the electrlc can le
the bullden of euburbs, t,he sell-er of racreag,er,
the maker of Joy ln {arm l1fe.'l

;il:l lBBu@ r{o4thlv,

It le qulte poeslbLe that a subdued. and 1mpL1c1t

vlslon of the rural vlrtues plctuned. here eoupled" wlth

the pronlee of lte fulflllrnent by the eLectrlc cars vras

a forceful vlslon ln the'new lndustrlal soelety r.rhlch de-
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veloped between LSBO and 1920. ALl of the other polnts

rvhlch have hreen reLated. to the grovrth of urban and. sub-

urban'streetcar tr.anslt ln thls perlod--the grovrth of
subunbs, the connectlon between 1and. values and" trans-
portation access, the d.evelopment of the transfer polnt

as a LooaL trade center, the nnalntalnance and strength-

enlng of the olty oenter as the focal polnt of commerce

and retal1 tnade--&r€ bae1ca.1ly rel"ated to the attltudes
expressed. ln that one passago. The actual- notlon'of 11v-

1ng on a sna1l farn a few ntles forrn sone flne modern

clty could be eerlously entertalned by relatlvely few

peopLe, but the vast maJorlty of people l.rho cafte to and.

grew up ln Pontland. could and dld. serlously entertaln the

ld.ea of Llvlng at some dlstance from the c1ty, of keeplng

perhape a few cackLlng fanm fovrl, of heanlng roblns and.

meadowlarks, and of st111 belng ln oheap and easy reach

of t,he enployment, shopplng, and cuLtural attract,lons of
the flne moCern elt,y.

If overonowdlng was lndeecl the problem of the ages,

the stneetcan dld to a gneat extent fisolvett that problem.
+

But bS *f 92Q :1t ..sgened. the, automoblle n16ht soLve lt even

betten. The etneetcan, the el-ectnlc lnterurbanl and the

automoblle all worked. toward the end -of d,ldperslng popu-

Latton to attaln the rural vlrtues of prlvacy, seLf-suf-
flclency, quletr 'and "freeh a1r vihlle netalntng the urban
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vlrtues of conmerclar and lndustrtal employment, a vrld,e

selectlon of thlngs to buy, evente to atiend., earkets to
seLL ln, and peopLe to encounter.

I, gtaterpent of wlat the stneetcar era 1eft as a
relatlvely permanent' legacy to pprtland. can be couched,

ln glmllar ternsi Baslcally; attttudes towand clty;
countny, and.rsuburb bave not ohanged, radlcally slnce the
demlse of the stneetcang' asi hae been stated., the
autonoblle le glnply a nor€ fIexlble lnstrument for the
lmplementatlon, on a nuch wlder ecatre, of the sa.ne

prognan of trome llfe ln the country and. buslness Llfe
ln the crtyi the prlnclpal rennantg of the streetcan
era are not" eo much the radlal et,reet pattenns; the
naII retall centers gurround.lng the one lange eenten;

or even slnp1y tbe d,lsperqal. of populatlon: :the
' lmportant legacy ts the home; one for each fanlly;

guruounded, by grass, tnees, and gard.ens, and get off fnom
'a

' 
contamlnatlon by lndustrlallsm (a tern to lncLuce every-

ir thlng from the sawmllr to the local d.nrg store ) . A
i

hone of one I s or:'n ln a gulet suburb has been a domlnant
.:

eoncern, ln Pontland. and, over the natlon, from. the lgg0rs
to ., tbe,pregent day.

. ..j
It
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Gl-ossary

headway: the tlne lnterval between two cars travellng
ln the same dlrec'tlon on the sa.ne l1ne

peak and. off-peak hours, rush hoursr peak or rush
hours are thoge of the heavlest home-to-work and
work-to-home travel; off-peak hours €ncompass bhe
remalnder of the day

ghuttle: a ghuttle car operates over a shorl dlstance
generally to connect wlth a maln 1lne (or to connect
two maln Llnes) and to provlde servlce to an area not
sufflclently developed to warrant through servlce

stealn d.ummy, st,eam motor, or motori a gna1L steam loeo-
motlve deslgned to haul 1lght suburban tralns; those
ternod steam dumnles have been dlsguloed. to avold
frlghtenlng horses

stub 1lne: servlce on e stub llne 1s much 1lke that
provlded by a shuttle car, but there 1s an lmp11catlon
cf even lovrer trafflc denslt,y

trlpperi a. trlpper car performg local service on the
lnner and more heavlly-traveled. sectlons of a maln
1lne, perinlttlng llmltecl-e top operatlons by those
cars golng beyond the termlnus of the t,nlpper run
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Selghborhoods,

Towne, Addltlons,
Dlstrlets

1 ALaned.a Park
? S,lberta
3 Alblna
4 Altamead
5 Arllngton Helghte
6 Beaumont
7 Brooklyn
I Chleago
9 Couchrs Add.ltlon

10 Counell Crest
Ll Eaet FloreLand

12 Sast Fontland
1] Fulton
14 Soose HoLlow
Ll Oulld.ts Lake
L6 lrvlngton
17 Kenll.wont,h
18 Kenton
19 Klngs Hetghts
20 Lad.drs Addlt,lon
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Eaunelhuret
Llnnton
Idontavllla
F:t. Tabor
Hurnaymead
Nob tlllL
0verllook
Pledmont
Pontland ltelghts
Portsmouth
Richmond
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Rose Clty Park
St. Johns
$elLwood
Sunnyslde
Wavenlelgh lielghte
Waverly
l{estover ferraec
Wlllamette ltelghte
Woodgtock
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